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Churches Plan to 
Merge; May Build 

Place of Worship 
Presbyterians Vote for 

Union With Con~ 
gregationalists 

At the annual meeting of the 
congregation Of the Presbyterian 
church recently. the pulpit commit· 
tee oC that church was Instructed 
to open negotiations with the Con
gregationalists conce"nlng the pos
sibilities of a merger of the two 
churches. 

A vote was taken and the Pres· 
byterlan church members were a l. 
most unanimously In favor of such 
l\. union. 

'rho Revere ntl Ira n. IIouston 
of the Cong"l'gational church said 
Inst nil,":ht that no action had been 
taken by his church as there had 
been no official meeting since the 
PresbYteritl.ll committee had been 
appOinted land instructed to nego· 
tlate. 

Kay Favors Merger 
George F. Kay, dean of the lib· 

eral aI·ts college, who presided at 
the meeting of the P"esbyterians 
is heartily in favor of the 
merge,'. When interviewed yester
~ay he said that the Mea of a union 
was in no way 0. new Idea but wns 
talked of nea"'y !1 ve years ago. 

The pulpit committee, headed by 
Edward H. Laue,', director of the 
6xtenRion <llvlsion of the un!versiW, 

Coach Baird Loses 
Hopes of Meeting 
Harvard Debaters 

HIU'vaird nlverslty IIlUY be 
rorced to nbulHlon plnns wh\Ch 
would bring Ihelr team w~.t to 
debate the University or lo\\'a, 
Ap"11 2. Such Wll.q the sub
stance of a telegram "ecelve,1 by 
Prof. A. C. &ir,1. Tile eastern 
sl'hool had s('hedulerl the ron test 
with towa with the cXlJlCCtatlolls 
of a'~'anglng a suitable itiner
nry or live debates against 
schools loc'ated between the two 
in.mutlons. Failure to C'om
plete l\ suU",factory Hl'hellulo 
was assigned ns the reMOn for 
ab!lndoning the western trip. 

The IInals of the rleb!lte try
O\lts which were held to deter
mine which two Iowa men 
wOllld urgue aguinst J\ttrvllol'd 
have 1~1I held, liut the willllers 
I vIll not be alllloullred unless 
the COlltl'~t remains on the 10wl. 
forellsic c,L1erular. 

The <lebate"R who' made the 
flnnJ~ IIf the "'youts, two of 
whom woulrl hn,ve debated Har
vard ur!!': George B . Anderson, 
A2 of Hawarden; Allin Dakin, 
A4 of Mason City, Louis CIUTOIi 
A3 of Davenport, Ferris HlU'd, 
A3 of Northwoorl, Chnrlcs Nut.
ting. A2 or Iowa City, and .John 
Denman, A4 of Iowa City, 

Chaucer Employs 
Science In Works 

will take no Action to procure a 
minister to fm the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church recently lett So 
vacant by the resignation of the 

Says Vanderbilt 
Man in Lecture 

Given Here 
Rev. Robert R. Ree<l, unt,ll the 
question of a union is settled. 

Several situations Ilnd movemenls 
are involved in the proposed mer- • 
gel'. Of la te there hns been a pre
vailing feeling that consolidation of 
several p,'otestant ehuI'ches of the 
city has been thwarted. 

Whether Chaucer believed In or 
Intelligently understood the mediev
al scienccs is not Important, bui 
the fact that he made use of them 
In the development of characters is 
very important. said Prof. Wulier 
Clll'ry of Vandel'hllt Col1ege, Nash
viJ1~, Tenu .. In n lertuI'o or. "Chou 

' per and the 1"ferlievul Sderlces," 3'cs' 
terday afternoon. 

Accot'ding to Professor Lauer the 
time will eventually come when the 
e\qmnslon . of tl1<1 un.~veri!!lty ",:111 
llecessilD.to lhe al)HorlJtlon or th", ter
ritory now occupied by the Pres
byterian uod Congrl'gatlonal 
churches. 

May (X)lldelllll ChUl'rh 
The parsonage of the Presbyter

Ian church WaS recently condemned 
by the university. It Is salll that 
the church Itself standing on the 
Cornel' of Clinton a nd Market 
streets may soon be condemned to' 
mak e room for a new university li
brary. The Congregalional church 
standing on lhe comer 01 Clinton 
and .Terre,'so n sl"oets will eventually 
have to mal<e room fo" tile expan
Sion of the school of musIc. 

According to Denn Kay lhe union 
Which hus been consldereil for u 
numbel' o( years coulll most e[fect· 
ively take place In the neal' future 
befo"e one 01' hoth of the churches 
have el'ecled new Illaces of worship. 

Ex-College Man 
Stabs Self and 
Leaps to Death 
In,,' The A •• orluted Pre .. ) 

NEW YORI{, April 9 -J()IIn 
(.I. Ililttm, yllllng Wlllloll18 ()ol. 
lege gradu8 te n nd 80n of a 
bllnlle,', plWlged headlong to his 
delltll from a sky scraper win
dow jOllay I"Iter stabbing hJm
Ilelf with a pull' of shears. 

The police were a.t a loss to
night to cUscover why he ended 
hi. lifc. He was ,lend when all 
ambu)allee an·lvecl. 

))urlng the PII~t Ohnstma.~ 
hoild/1Y8 the ellgoJ(cl1Iellt of 
TOunA' Hilton and Mi8. Mary 
Mlxsell ()1 Dethclhel1l, Pa., was 
""no ,mediI. 

Field House Bids 
May Face Refusal 

The field (01' study of Chaucer 
in realt10n to the medIeval sciences 
lies in his use of those sciences 011 

n background for the develpoment 
of cha racters. To try to reconstruct 
his attitude toward medicine, astral· 
o!':y, alchemy, or phlloaophy III use· 
less becllus" it Is not Indicated by 
the attitude of his Cnbrttcters. 

Arns't, then l ~,i1osol)her 
"First Chaucel' Is on artist and 

second he Is a philosophel' ,wd 
sclen ~st," saUl Professor Curry. "To 
study lhis works one shoulU think In 
(erms of medieval customs, man
ners. mornl standards, and science. 
It is through them thnt the soul. 
spirit. and tl'uth of the IndIvidUal Is 
ilpproache(l. " 

PI'oresao,' Curl'y condemned tile 
practice of some students of Chau· 
e"r or omitting passages that were 

. deh with sclenttrlc references. III' 
met theh' objections to terms they 
('0111<1 not ullilerstand by saying It 
would be no more rensonable to 
"xpect Chaucel' to give an explan
ation of astrology in his poetry 
than to nsl< the model'll poet to dl'· 
rIne the te"me "missln.,. Iinl<" and 
"suppressecl cOlllplexe, I ' whenever 
he used them. 

Understood SelencI'!1 
Professor CUI"'y Infers f"om his 

study of Chaucer that the poet hna 
n thorough unilel'stnnrllng of the 
sciences because of the use of care
fully selected detalis and the econ· 
omy of thelt· use. 

For gl'lld Ull te students n.ttendlng 
I he lecture Profeaso,' Curry sug
gested seveml su bje<lts for ,'esen rch 

[TURN TO PAClEl 7] 

MacMillan Finds 
Interest in Io~a 

Glacial Deposits 
CHEROKEE, API'II 9 (.4')-0n the 

No decision was I'cnche~ yeRterday orcaslon of the recont visit of Cap· 
reg'flrdlng the letting Of the geneml tain Donald MacMillan, arctic tmv
contract {or construction of lhe new eler, here, the explorer found much 
University of Iowa field houSe. A . to Interest him In glllClul d,'lft In 
meeting plonned to be held hel'e ye~· the vicinity of Cherokee. 
terdny failed to matel'lallze whM Captain MarMliIan declared he 
Oeorge '1'. Baker, president of the was Intensely interested In aU the 
~tutc boa.rd of education, wos unable observations of glaclnl \Iction, and 
to attend nncl Pr('sit1ent ,I~~sun re· wus an Inquiring visitor at the sites 
turned trom Wnshlngton, O. C .. too of the great fOBSIl deposits. lie in· 
Inte to mnke It I)OR6lble for him to 8poct~d Indian mound.s and othel' 
~ present. evidr nees of pre·hlstOl·lo nature. 

A decision ,'ogal'dl ng the bit'" 
mol' be I'cached toilay. It Is p"oooble 
thut iho hlds "erolvo<\ th~n will bc 
r8,11'cted and OthOI'M culled COl" 

Graduate of Iowa 
Die. in MinnelOta 

art ate on 
"Quill and Scroll' Senate Action Calls 
Takes Form Today . 
to Honor Writers for Vote at 5 P. M. 

Workers Ask Beer 
Labor Heads Tell 
Senate Committee 

Iowa Still Awaits 
Coolidge's Answer 
About June Parley 

School of Journalism 
to Sponsor Society 

in High Schools 

Coolidge Denies Preference for Steck in Con. Challenge Drys to Join 
test; Walsh Fights for Incumbent Ref~rendum MO,ve on 

Collflnnalion of the report 
thot Presl,lellt C'1I.Jvin Coolltlge 
was Invlte'l by President \Valter 
f\. ,Jess UI) to utte,,,l the Com-
1I10nwealth confc"ence he.re in 
.June WIIS 1I10de by Pl'Osirlent 
Jessup on his retul'll Iwre from 
\Vashlngton, D. C, yesterday 
afternoon. 

Senator; Will Limit Debate LIquor Question 
"QullJ and SCI'oll," the fil'st hon · 

ol'llry society for high school jour
nflllsts to be organized in America 
wlll be found ed this morning In old 
capitol by eight high school jour. 
nallsm advisers trom Iown, Minne
sota, Nebraska. and North earoUna. 

The society which has been orgun
IZ8d un del' the wing of the Univer
sity of Iowo. sohool or journaUsm by 
George II. Gallup, Instructor In 
Joul'naUsm, hus for Its purpo"c the 
rewarding of those in high school 
who have done superlOl' wOI-k In the 
new Of creative writing. 

Eight Advisors Come 
The advisors expected bere this 

morning to found " Qu1i1 and Scron" 
are: Ruth M elzlan, BU"lington high 
school; Elizabeth White, Central 
high school of Omaha, Nebr.; Jen
nie G. Rice, Abraham Lincoln high 
school of Council Bluffs; Emil Fish· 
er, Ceneral high school of Sioux 
City; J. E. Grinnell, Albert Lea 
Minn . high SChool; Hl1degrnd Stolt-, 
eber, Dubuque high school; Nina 
Holland CovIngton, Hugh Morrison 
high school of RawUegh, N. C.; and 
FIOl'ence Chul'Ch1i1 of Iowa City 
high 'school. 

Meet This Monl.i.ng 
The first meeting this mOl'lling at 

10 o'clock In the senate chamber 
will he given over to the adoption 
of a constitution, organization at a 
national Quarterly magazine and se· 
lectlon of a badge. 'I'he meeting 
will b~ pl'eRlded over by Charles II. 
Weiler, director of the school of 
journalism. 

Dinner will be served at noon in 
the memorial union fur the founu· 
ers. There will be a tea at · the 
memorial' union in tile afternoon for 
tht' visitors given by Thetl\. Sigma 
Phi. women's }ll'ofe"slonal jOUl'Illll-
18m sorority. 

Reward or 1~I'lt 

(lly The A ••• el .. ted Pre •• ) I plan to wage a bitter fight against 
WASHINGTON, April 9. - The the republican nominee in the hope 

senate agreed late today to vote on of getting 0. democratic senlltor from 
the Iowa senatol'lal contest at ij p. Iowa, whIch 11as had only two demo 
m. Monday. oeratlc senators sinre statehood. 

Debate which llas been progres- The White House sought to quiet 
sing most at the week will be lirnlt- rumors that President Cooildge had 
ed after 3 p. m. Mpnday. expressed a preference fOl' Steck 

over Brookhart, by denying that the 
WASHINGTON, April .9 (A')-The President had any opinion on the 

Iowa senatorial contest will be set.' case. 'fhe president waS represent
tied Mondey when the senate votes I ed as huvlng no offiCial Information 
a unamlnous consent agreement, on points at issue or any chOice be· 
re!lclled late today. The ugreement tween the contestants. He takes the 
calls for the limitation of debate position that since the consl1lutlon 
after 3 p. m, Monday to fifteen I delegates the senate as the 80le judge' 
minutes for each speaker and a roll of Its membership, the executive has 
cull promptly at 5 p. m. no authority In such matters. 

Decides Seat Contest Walsh Fights for flrooldmrt 
The vote w1l1 decide whether Sen· 

atol' Brookhart, insurgent republi
can, wlJl retain his seat or be forced 
""'=="""_~ __ :"Ito step out In fav· 

or of Daniel F. 
Steck, his !demQ
craUc opponent at 
the polls In 1924. 

T.h e outcome 
wlll have a.n Im

bearing 
political 

situation In Iowa 
as Senator Brook· 
hart has In<1lcated 
he will becOme a 
candldate in the 

Debate, started last Monday, con
tinued unabated with Senator 
Walsh. democrat, Mont., carrying 
the burden of Brookhart's defense. 
A large share of his time was con· 
sumed In answering opposing sena· 
tors, who sought to puncture his 
argument with questlons. 

Taking the issue up point by point, 
the Montana senator stressed the 
Importance of abiding by the Iowa 
election laws, wllieh he declared gave 
Brookhart 1,334 more votes than al· 
lowed by the senate elecllons com
mittee, a majority of whom recom· 
mended the seating ot Steck. 

prImary against Senator Goff, republican, ,V. Va .. 
Senator Cummins, probably wll! ,be the next to argue 

======:::=:.JWho Is running ' for th~ seating of Steck whtle Sen· 
'HOMAS u. WA~SH for re-nomlnatlon, j ator Borah, republican, Idaho, w11l 

If he is unseated. s(ek to ailgn doubttul senators Into 
Ir Steck Is seated, the Democrats the Brookhart fold. 

The pl'oposec'l constitution StlflU' ,. 
lates tllat for ucUve membership In 
'Quill and Scroll" the student must 
be of juniOr 01' spnlor classification, 
in the upper half of the cla!;s in 
lchoillstic slandlng, of outstanding 
p,-omlnence in classes In writing, 
md must hav~ had 'I minimum of 
l.OOQ words printed in some puhll. 
cation. It I. the hop" at the Ol·gn.n
lzation to place 0. challter In every 
'ligh grade high school thnt prints 

Tittle Speaks on 
War and Peace 

Kendall Returns 
With Wife? s Body 

Says Human Nature Hammill and Capital 
Can Eliminate War In Mourning; Ex-

and Disaster Governor Sad 
"To Iret rid of war it Is not nec· (By Tile A ••• elnt." Pre •• ) 

es .. 'ary to get rid or human nature," DES MOINES, April 9 - The 
Mid Dr. Ernest Fremont Tittle to body or Mrs. Nate Kendall was 
a fall' sized audience in the natuntl/ brough back to Des Moines tonight 
science audlto"iulll last night. by be" husband, the forme,' governor • magazine, Ilewap" pel'. year book 

)1' In !lily WilY gathers news fo,' pub· 
lIcation. 

"rhe fh'st Inltintloll will probably 
take Illace next roll at the meetIng 
)f the mIdwest Instltutll fa" high 
'chool journailsts. 

Oil Fires Started 
By Lightning No~ 

About Burned Out 
-- I 

LOS ANGELES. AIll'11 n <A'l-The 
g"cutest oil fll'e al lhe Union Tank 
Oil compnny farm, at San Luis 
0blRPO, 220 miles north of here was 
I. dying monster tonight, while on 
the same company's storage area 
It B,'ea, twenty miles south of Los 
Angeles, the second huge 011 blaze 
still was a seething menace to that 
Rettipment. 

Five of the flumlng reser'voh's 
at San Luis Ob191)0 where ilghtnlng 
Rtnrted the Illaze ,Vednesday, had 
vlrtuuliy burned out today. 

Revised estlmntes of all loss here 
placed the agg"cgnte at approxl· 
mately 5,000,000 barrels, vulued o.t 
"bou t $7.000.000. 'I'he denth lisl 
stood at two, A. R. and ' ·V. F. See· 
bel', fnther and son respectively. 

Professor Thomas 
Addresses Baconians' 

Pror. A. O. Tho:nas read a pnper 
on 'fossil trilobites fl'om McG"es-or" 
at the Buconl!ln 01 ub meeting last 
evening. lie expalned the natUre 
of the unlmal und the manner and 
OJ (\n8 of Its IlrBl1e,·vllt1on. PrOfessol' 
Thomr.s also exhibited a specimen 
wllich Is the most perfect one found 
of Its kind. 

P,'ot. C. C. Wylie, of the 8strono· 
my del)lu-tment, s"ve a voluntary 
"epol't on the "nehltlon of Sunspots 
" lid nnlntnli." 

Kirby in De. Moines 
for Committee Ses.ion 

"Human naUl'e Ilas been with us , of Iowa. Governor Hammill, mem
for over 600,000 years and will stay I bel'S of the executive council und 
with UB. It has manifested alld Is othel' state officers, extended a hund 
ma nifesting Itself In many waYB." I of consolation to the former execu-

The spl)uker 11Jll.qtratcd his lecture tlve at the station. A Ia.rge crowd 
with many sp~lt1c lIiusU'atlons, and I' swarmed the statton platfol'll1 und 
kept the uudlence in continual good nea,'by st,'eets to welcome home Mr. 
humol' by his apt use of jokes and Kendall and pay silent tribute to 
Interesting stories. I the former th'st lady, who died while 

"Human natura is manifested In ' on a world tout', at Naples, Italy. 

the good as well as the bad man. MI'. Ke'ndaJl showed the trlul of 
It 19 shown when n man duro MI's. Kendall's death, appearing sad
Ing war time, puts rotten leather In 
shoes. It manifests Itself when a ilened and weary (1'0111 the long trip 
scoundrel In Chicago deserts his wife I (l'om the foreign shores. 
ami baby. When Judas betrayed his i I 
Master, thnt was a token of humun After a few words of grpet Ilg, t 1e 
nature. It IlUS shown itself ill Bene· fOI'mer govcl'llor lert the station for 
dlct Arnold and George "{aahlng-ton, his home here. The body of Mrs. 
and also in Jesus and In scores of I Kendall was taken to a undertaking 
others. 

"'fhere Is a possibility or bellev- establishment, where it wllJ lie until 
(TURN TO PACEl 81 funeral arrangements al'e completed. 

Mencken's "Hatrack" Fails to Impress 
Students and Townepeople as Obscene 

JJy E1>ITH CO BEEN 
Attempt.d suppression of the 

AIll'1I number of thc Amel'lcnn Mel'
~llry, edited by II. L. Mencken con· 
talnlng an article called "ITnlrack," 
rondemne<1 ns obscene, demoraliz
ing, and wholly obJectionable, Ilas 
mndp the magazine the most popu
lar bit of literature In Iuwo. City. 

News stands were sold out n weok 
ago, II COpy that wus kept at the 
Memol'Jal Unio n has (dlsa)Jpoored, 

!lnd dozens Of students o.nd faculty 
membe,'R huvp been turned away 
from the deek at the univerSity JI
brary to walt thell' tUl'n until the 
on ly Issuc of the Mel'cuI'y avnllable 
for general reading and kept on re· 
serve was returned. 

Popu'ar I .. lterature 
"This copy Is nearly worn out !lnd 

we Ill;e trying to get II new o\1e." 
said the Hbrnl'lan, telling of the 
~teady cail thut had continued all 
tlay fol' the mngulne. "It Is In 
greater i1emand tha.n anything we 
hov~ on the shlevcs." 

lhe ad visibility oC utlemped suppres. 
slon of the magazine. 

M.lSR Mal'y Mllellel·. of the depart. 
ment of English said, "It Is whole
some, but unnecessarily vulgar. 
Those conditions exist In t he small 
town but It seems to mc that they 
Ilre not helped by this type of dis· 
cussion of them. SUPPI'~8810n gives 
unnecessary publicity." 

Example of Small Town 
"It 18 an excellent study Of soclnl 

conditions us they are In the small 
town," 'lmld Qeorge H. Gallun of the 
department ot journalism ... It is not 
demol'allzlllg and should not be sup· 
pressed. " 

Rev. A. I •. \Veathcrly, pa.Rto,' of 
the Unitorilln church sl.ld, "I do 
not see anything o.bout tM story to 
calise it to be listed ns Ind~cent 01' 
obscene, nr nnythlng In It lhat 
would be Ukel~' to co ... ·upt the mol'
n 18 of OUl' youth. 

A nut,het.ic StOl'y 
"To me It 18 a tenlbly pnthellc 

(By The A .. ...,lated Pre •• ) 
WASIDNGTON, April 9. 

Organized labor de~nded upon 
the sen.te prohibition compdi
t/lll today with. delD&nd for le&' 
aIlzed beer. 

Called to the stand by the 
wets, who are only half through 
the presentation of tbelr case, 
officials 01 the Amerlean Feders.
&.ion or Labor aDd .m&ted or' 
gallizations declared the 4,000,-
000 men for whom they 8poke 
wanted tbe Volstead ad amend
ed In order to prevent "Intolera.
ble conditions" under statutol')' 
prohibition. 
Cballenge Drys or Referendwn 
Spell king for W11IIam G·reen, pres-

ident of the federo.tion, William Rob
e,·ts, challenged the drys to join In 
a movement for a referendum on 
the subject. He expressed the bellet 
that those who opposed light wines 
and beer reallze that 0. referendum 
would declare In favor of the mOdifi
cation of the Volstead act. 

Besides Mr. Roberts, the labor ot· 
ficials testifying today were WilHam 
.T. McSorley, president of the Blllld-

President ()ooUdge wus Inter
eflted in the Invitation bot his 
declsloll re~ardlllg It wili not be 
\kno"jn WltU sometime within 
the next few days, It WIIS said 
;),esterdlty. 

Mr. Coolidge WIIS a.~I,ed to 
Rpcuk Oil the subject or local 
gove,'nmont at the ~onference 
which is to bo heir! here June 
28·30. The subject of I,,('al self
govenUllent is to be ,liscIIssecl at 
the ('Ollrerl1nl'e, (1I,,1 I~ ono III 
whil'h the President Is IUlOWIl 
to be Intereste/l. 

Mussolini, Nose 
O. K. Takes Rest 

No Menace Intended, 
Writes Premier 

On Sailing 
Ing Trades Union; Andrew Furuseth (By The AII.elated Pr ••• ) 
president of the International Sea· ROME, Apr1J 9 - Premier Mus· 
men's Union ; Jo.mes O'Connell, pres- soUnl was steam In!: ucrOBS the :Med· 
ldent of the Meto.l Trade Workers iterranean for 'I'rlpoll, lenvlng Italy 
aSSOCiation; John P . Frey, president to the care of the new fascist dlrec
of the Ohio State Federation of Lah- torate, but beto"e sall1ng he left a 
01' and Henry F. Hllters, secretary personaily wrltten message with of· 
of the New Jersey state federation ficlals of the foreign olf\ce calculut-
of labor. e d to reassure 

One by one they painted a gloomy foreign 
pictUre of the situation under Voir that his 
stead prohibition, with workmen and mat1calJy hera\.deelli 
others brewing terrible coneotlons visit to 
In their Ilomes. Corruption In en- volves no 
tOl'cement In Ohio o.nd other places of the Interests of 
and a nation-wide disregard tor the other countries. 
law also were emphaelzed. Trip PjlJUl'eful 

Would Remove nome Brewing • .. "My voyage to 
'l'he labor otnclalll were unanlToolUl Lil;lya contains nQ 

in the opinion that the legaliZing at menace," the Ital· 
li ght wines and beer would remove Ian wrote, as set 
home brewlnK and the demand for forth In a state· 
the stut'!' bootleggers now peddle, ment made by of
Ul! woll as make tor Improvement flclals today to a ~==-'o.=~=' 
In general law enforcement con<1l- special correS\>On· 
lions. dent of The As· 

Reformel'S generally came III for sociated Press. 
sha,'p assault, Mr. Roberts assert. . "In spite or the pageant present. 
Ing that the defenders of the Vol- ed by our warships, my voyage is 
stead uct apparently prefer to see merely 0. mattei' of prestige. We 
the people "seriously all'ected by the wish to concentrate o.ttention on 
vIcious conQoctions of liquor rather our colonies to make them better 
than make this It temperance COUn- 'known, better appreCiated and better 
try by legalizing the manufacture of developed. But I refer only to the 
light beers," colonies we posseRs." 

Exciting Three Days M;r. Furuseth, In scorIng "reform· 
ers," declared that history had dem
onstrated that morals could not be 
legislated Into the people while Mr. 
Frey said tllat methods lise, such 
as (mploylng \Vomen a8 "lures" In 
seeking violators Of the dry laws, 
had brought "the Antl·Saloon league 
und the Volstead act Illto <1lsrapute." 

Court Gives Reed 
Chance for Life; 

Grants New Trial 
DES MOINES, April 9 <A'>-Ern

est Reed, who was convicted of 
.hooting to death Harry Rcel, spe· 
clal officer at the Logan county 
fall' grounds September 12, 1024, 
WIU'I grantecl 0. new trial by the 
Atate supreme court here today, He 
Wa!; sentenced to hang December 18 
but a stay WIIB gro.nted pending his 
appeal. 

Reed Is alleged to have shot and 
Idlled Reel, 0. special deputy sheriff, 
In an argument over Admission to 
the county tail' grounds at Miss· 
ouri Valley. 

Reei, the defense claimed, strucl< 
Reed when he used abusive Inng' 
uage, thus inciting Reed to draw 
10 his gun and shoot, The gun used 
\ly ){eed was never found, Reed fled 
following the shoQtlng but was la
ter arrested by tile father of the 
slain man. 

Reed confessed to .hooting the 
omcer hu t clalmed that he hM been 
struck over the head by Reel and 
fired I while suffering from the ef· 
fects of the blow. Witnesses at the 
tl'lal denied that Reel had a club 
01' made any eftort to h It Reed. 

Cain and Abel Now 
Pledged to "Frat" 

The dramatic events of tile past 
three days In Italy-the attempt on 
the premier's Ufe and his spectacu
lar departure for ;No,·th Africa. -
have brought tho chiet currents of 
the Itallan situation vividly to the 
surface, It was the fortune of the 
correspondent to l'each Rome at just 
such a juncture utl'o,'dlng him a.n 
unusual oPPol'\unlty to observe the 
reuctlon of thc pubUc of this atrik· 
inl( combination of events. 

The violent outburst of anger In 
'Rome and othel' clUes when the news 
spread thn t forelgnel' had tried to 
kill Mussollnl followed by manU'cs
ta.tlons of a lmost delirious joy when 
the ptollle learned that Duce had 
been only slight wounded, could 
hardly be taken othelwlse than tes
tifying strikingly to the strength of 
the national spirit which Musslllni 
has engendered . 
I 'fo forolgnel's hel'e who havo 
watched Mussollnl's oa.reer, It af· 
forded new evidence that he holds 

'~taly "111 the hollow of his hand." 

Expect Sioux City to 
Refuse Legion Meet 

SIOUX CITY, April 9 (A» - Of· 
fjclals of the Amel'1crm Legion here 
oxpressed doubt lIB to the advlsnbill· 
ty of oll'erlng to entertain the Iowa 
department conventio n 01 the legion 
for tile 1926 convention on beIng In· 
formed that Muscatine had rejected 
tho conventio n. 

Rerent financial drives made by 
the Mono.han post members among 
business mon of tho city is the res
training factor In the convention 
poaelbilities , legion officials auld. 
They expressed belief that It would 
not be fail' to Sioux City buslne~s 
JIllen to urge them to defl'ay the con · 
vention expense, 

Members of the Monahan post will 
pass final judgment on the conven· 
tlon question at the next meeti ng. 

story nnd a sad comment on our 01,,· Kane and Abel are now really and "~illlMlI!IIIl ___ III"I'_I". 
IIlzntlon that .even though 'IIntrn.ck' ~ruly brothers, tor last night they 

Waltonians Name 
Folds of Chicago 
as New President 

Dr. Bohumil Shimek of 
Io~a City Withdra~s 

from Contest 
(By The A .. ocllLte,l Pr ••• ) 

CHICAGO, April 9-In a riotous 
and spectacular Bess lon, the Izo.alt 
Wo.lton league todo.y elected Char· 
les 'V. Folds ot Chicago as its 
president. It decllned however the 
other half of nominating commit
tee's report which would grant a n 
honol'8rium of $6,000 0. year to WiU 
H . Dllg retiring president o.nd 
founder of the league, who is under 
fire for allege(1 mlsmnno.gement or 
his oftlcc. 

Dilg took the floor to denounce 
the p!'oposal. An efort to name him 
as honorary presiden t WItS referred 
to the executive corpmlttee of the 
leugue together with the question 
of an honorarium by n vote of 751 
to 392, 

Dr. Shltnj!J, Withdraws 
Folds, present treasurer of the as

SOCiation, was denounced by Dilg 
who poInted him out as "my chief 
accuser," prior to the uction of the 
convention making him the next 
president. He was unanimously 
nllmed, however, after two other 
cand idates, Dr. BohumU Shimek of 
Iowo. City, and Congl'e8sman Edgar 
Howurd of Columbus, Neb., who had 
been nominated fo" the presidency 
wilhdl'ew their names, apparently 
becuuse of strength of Folds sup
port. 

The nominating committe read a 
I eport, which nominated one man 
for each ortlce and which proposed 
an honorarium of $6,000 a year for 
Dilg. The committee repol't left va.
cant the office of honorary presl· 
dent. 

Can't Accept J nsult 
DUg came to the platform and 

(Jgbting off frlen<1s who trIed to 
keep him f"om speaking, declar~d 

he was "to proud to accept this In
uit." Th.e convention went ahead 

electing Its officers and after Folds 
had been made president the other 
nominating committee recommenda
tions went through wltbout 0IJposl
tlon. 

It was tire figil t over Dilg which 
b"ought 011 the election of officers 
today. It had been scheduled for to· 
morrow but refusal o[ the DlIg 
fOl'ceR to ng,'ee all 0. compromise 
suitable lo their lea,ler forced the 
fight to the floor this aftel'lloon. 

Elect Three Iowa !\len 
Othe,' oCflcers elected today In

clude: 
Cleorge \V. 'Wood, Cedar Falls, 

Iowa, first vice president; J. B. Rob
inson, Oklahoma City. Oklo.. , second 
vice president; Ceorge H. Selover, 
M (nneapolis, 3d vice president Hen
I'y Granse, Green Bay. Wis., fourth 
vi~c president; Thomas Ambrose, 
Chicago, fifth vice president; Fred 
N. Peet, Chicago, secretary; Thol'll
bill Broome, Chicago, treasurer. 

Directors named for three year 
tel'ms inc.lude: Bur,' Lichty, ,Vater-
100. Iowa, and A. J. Faerber, Dav
enpol·t, Iowa. 

Zetagathian Society 
Elects New Officers 

FI'e,1 Stevenson, A4 of Manchest
~r, wus elocted p"esldent of Zetaga' 
thlan !ltetra!'y socIety last night to 
succeed Cla"once Maure,', A4, Read· 
Iyn. He will hold office throughout 
the spl'lng term. Stevensen ap
peared recently in an Intercoilegiate 
debate ugalnst Nebrasku, and has 
llreforml'd in ma ny !ntel'-soclety con· 
test. He Is II member of Chl Dol
ta. ,Psi, Boclal fratel'lllty, a nd wlil 
graduate. next summe,' tram c,'edlts 
obtalned by taking a ' EurO)lean 
tour. 

Othel' office,'s elected for the 
spring term a,'e: Keith Rlktel', A3 
of Creston, vice presIdent; Paul C. 
Housel', A2 of rowo. City, treasurer; 
Albert Abel, A3 of Monmouth, COl" 
"espondlng secretary; Paul M. 
OWl'er, L2 at Oelwein, gentleman 
usher of the black rod; und Clarence 
Maurer, A4 Of Readlyn, flellrgent-at· 
arms. 

)<'ollowlng the election the Zet 
tmdlUon was fulfilled when the 
newly elected president retired to 
'fay lor's and ordered sundaes tOI' 

the votet's. 

New Officer. to Take 
Over Irving Society 

P,·of. Thomas J. Kirby ot lhe 
coll ege of education left lor Des 
1I101l\cs Illst nlgllt whe"e he will 

Burbank's Condition I The <lellth of Philp Thomos Me· attond the meoting of the execu-

B C .. I ' Nnlly, graduate Of tho UnlVel'Hlty tlve committee of the Iowa uStlocllt
ecomes rlllea lor rowa, who "ecelved his n. A. de· tion of S condlu'y School P"'nclpals. 

gree In 1916 and M. A. degrcc in I'rhe purpose of ~hls meetlng is to 

Tntp,'vlcIVs with a minority oC stu· 
dents, 10wnsPcoille, and members of 
lhe faculty who had been able to get 
holtl of the IJe rlodlcal shOwed that 
they were unanimously oppo,.'cd to 
It~ ~UJlIll'c8"lon, saylns- that such 
mpasul'el! deteat('d theh' purpose by 
calling unneceseary atlentlon to the 
censored !u·t!cle. 

wanted La get up out of the mire were made members of the IIIlIIle Today's Editorials 
ther' was no hnnu to hclp, not Oven fraternity. Thl8 modern comolna-
In the ehu"ch." lion 18 now c laimed by Phi Delta. [TURN TO PAGEl 41 Ofllcers Instulled at the regulur 

IlANTA nOSA, Collf., April 9 (.4') 1:) 16 ocoUl'rcd ThurMuy. plo.n the ]11'ogl'Um fd.· the meeting 
-Th. rontlltlon of Luther Hurbanlt"l At the tlmc of bls dea.th he was of the Rcconr1a.ry 8chool \Jl'lncl\)al's 
nQtNI hO"Ucul ~ U1'18t , hecillne crltic()1 "U\l~l'hlten(lont of the Albany pUb. lsectton of the IOWil State Teucher's 
t9nlght. Iio Hchooll! Ilt Albany, Minn., where uS80cintion. 

Thc plltI()nt waR ~utrerlng ex· he has sel'ved in tl11\t cnpo.clty fa" -------
Il'1lllwly fl'nnl wcal<!w88 ant! exhuuH' tho pilat thl'eo and a hnlf ye'lI'8. 
tlon, n bulletin l~"\led hy Dr. Joseph lie WIIM sixty· three years of age 
@how, th attending phY81clnn, an· und was born at Clinton, 10w[I . His 
nouncNl , lifo hns been llovoted to tcachlng In 

nr. ,T. WIlHon Shiels, of San public sehoulH In Ncvo(lo, i)akol!" 
,.-uncloco, Is enl'oute her.. and Mlnneaota. 

MElXICO CITV, April 9 (A» -Back 
tal k to 0. policemn n muy be bad 
bU8hH'H~ hel'e. Th"ee men were shot 
In one day "crently (or excessive 
loquacity \Vhlle III process of oolng 
anestM. I 

Deyollc) Good TlWlte 
MlsR Ruth Oulluher, member of 

Lhe city council ~!lld, "The problem 
Illustmled In 'Uatrllck' Ie one that 
shOUld be puhllOly dlRCU8SCd only 
wh~n henellt results. There is nil 
benefit de"lved from this publica· 
tlon, anti It Is obJeetional from the 
Rwndpolnt of good truote." She nlso 
slllte,1 tha', . h.o was doubtful about 

O I I me tlng ot II'v lllg In511lute last ('l'Illg M. W ileI', A4 of Newton amma, protess 011&1 torens c Uater-
Mid, "r SIlW nothing obscene or nlty, and they were elected because The Coolidge Invitation night to serve fO'~ the l'eet ot }he 
Immo"al In the BIOI·Y. As to ItB b . they knew how to use their law ., I yCIl!' were 111 . J. r ... III)I', AS Of IoWo. 
Ing obJe('lIoflltl, the topic could not . bones in oratory and debate, On the Narrowmg Honzon of City, pre8.; O. B. Nutting, A2 of Iowa 
ha ve been treated In any ,;rtl1e,· M1tx Kane, AS at Iowa City, 1& F d d H L' R ' Ity, vlce president; Henry ;Neuman, 

Way." ' prcsident of Irvl"g 1ll8tltute and Ot- ' ree ~ an , , s epn-
I A2 of Davenport, recording 8eore· ,Jocelyn Walll!. e, A4 of l owo. Falls !lcers <'lub. Albert Abel, AS ot Mon- rna d 

RAid "mil'I'lng Ull th(. controve,'sy mouth, has been eBpeclally active In n tal'Y; and John F. Webber, A2 oC Ot-
wal! lho best bUOAt ;M'mckcn could Iitera.ry SOCiety work and Ie a memo Cinderella and Methuselah tUI1lWl\, COrre8Jlon<1lng 8Coretary, 
po~slbly have given his llllver1l8lng bel' .o( the Men'. Forensic Council. -I. C!_' 'I ' The Installlltion was held atter 
depa,'tment." lie l1as been trall.urer and three .x;lenCe m ron thc lecture given IlUIt night by 

Other students withheld their times seCl'etllry at zetal'athlan IIt- A F h' bl A 
commentl! until they wou)(1 be able erary aoeiely and worked on the as lona e rmy Dr, B. F. Tittle, and no program 
to obtuln 0. cop{lJt ltercu,'Y. Wls onsln debate .quad thl' year. C 3&& was glvl''', 
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\n The World 
Ot ~oc\(lt)' 

TN at Seashore 
Over 200 townspeople, faculty 

wives, an(J students called yester· 
day afternoon at the home oC Dean 
Carl E. Seashore, to attend the tea 
given by Mrs. Seashore )n honor oC 
JI1Ij.rJQr~e ~~Qore, at Was)Jlngton, D. 
C., who wllJ be marrlM In June 
to Dr. J;tobert S_hore ot Colulj1' 
bus, P)tIQ. 

Chi Omega 
Chi Omega wishes to annouce the 

pledging at Frances ""vlnkelman, 
of LohryJlle. 

Acael .. 
Jlfembel's of Acacia wlJl 

with a dancing pal·ty at the chap· 
tel' house this evening. Dr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Sm:th will chaperon. 

Prof. I~. C. Mable, ClI'leton Py le, 
and Roy Felkner were dinner guests 
Thursday. I 

F oraake. Palace. to 
Fin4 Spr~! Bargam. 

,-' 

The Daily lowin, Iowa C'1f1 

Science Academy 
Convenes at C 0 e 

Wisconsin Astronomist 
to Address Group 

May 1st 
The Towa Academy of Science, 

which meets In rotation among the 
colleges and unlvcrsltles, ot Iowa, 
will hold lts convention at Coe col· 
lege In Cedar Rapids April 30 and 
May 1 thJs year. 

In 1927 the convention will pro· 
bnbly be held here. 

s.,,,m, Dressel liold 
-to Black and White 

Press Club Asks 
Lowden to Speak I 

Capital City to Provide 
Festival for Editors' 

Meeting May 6 
(Uy The A88ocloh(1 Presti) 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MAR.JORm HENDERSON 

Salurday, April 10, 1926 

Eighteen Year Old Golfe~ In 
Finals North-South Tourney 

PINElIunST. N. C., AI1r11 9 (A') 

-Page Hutty, 1S yeal' old Washing. 
ton golfe I', tomol'I'ow will mEet Law· 
rence Shcl'I'lll ot 'l'IlIl1I1:1, 11'1£1., In the 
finals of the allnu~l . nOl'th ond south 
amaleur golf tournt\ln nt. 

The vlctol'y today of Shorl1l was 

the most uncxpected of the sem l·n· 
nal round, tho l~lol'ldtl man deteat· 
ing the chnmplon, Arthur 'Y. Yates, 
o! Ro hestel', N. Y., two up to fOl'CO 
his ,,'ay LO tho lust round. 

To carry out tbe SwedJsb atmos· 
phere created by ta.pestrle. bung In 
the rooms, four girls In Swedish 
costume assisted with the serving 
yestel·day. Tl'e~e were: Ellen Foro, 
netty eyers, pretchen Otto, Hal" 
rlet Franzen, Louise and Ellen Ma· 
ther. 

Acacia announces the pledging of 
Roy S. Felknel~of Centerville. \: 

'rhe officei'll for this year are: 
president, PrOf. R. I. Cratty, of 
Iowa State collego at Ames; vice 
president, Prof. Carl SelUlhore ot 
the nlv rsity of Iowa; secretary. 
Dr. Paul S. Helmick, of Drake ullI· 
verslty: treasul'e'·. PI·of. A. O. 
Thomas, of the University of Iowa. 

DES MOINES, April 9 -Form~r 
governor Frank O. Lowden of DJln· 
ols has been Invitl'(1 to addre!la the 
ann lin 1 meellng at the Iowa Pre88 as· 
soclation. /lere. ~fay 6·S( accord In$' 
to C. L. Caswell, managing dlr~tor, 
Ames. Other persons prominent In 
Rtate and national al1'alrs will be 
asked to attend. 

The annual banquet feature of tbe 
meeting will be In chnrge of tho 
greater Des Molnes committee. 

Midwest Bankers ~ganize 
Drive On Bandits, Gunmen 

CHIC;).GO, April 9 (AI) - An or· 
I;:lnlzed drive ag1lnsl bu.nk bandlls 
In llvp mldejle wcstern ~tate8 was 
announccd today by bankel's' l'eprB· 
sentativeR of IllinOiS, IndlQ.na, Wis· 
cOl1sln. Minnesota anti ]ow" confer. 
rlnl; In the Intereat of wldel' coopera· 
tioj"l among tho "tntc g l'oull organlz· 
ed to combat robbery. 

lin JlPu. Delta. 

Miss Mool'e was graduated trom 
Towa lAst spring, and Dr. Seashore 
W(\J! graduated from the University 
in ~92 3, and received his M. S. de· 
I<'ree In 1924. The marriage will 
take place In 'Iowa City. 

Eleanor Bardwell left last even· 
Ing to spend tbe week end at her 
home In Clinton. 

Dewitt Man Applies 
for R. R. Concession 

Phi Lamblia Theta 
Phi Lambda Theta announces the I DES MiOINES, AprIL 9 (AI) - An 

initiation of Altha Wilmarth, pres· application to operate 0. fl'elght line 
I<lent of tbe Education club, Louise "In connection wltb a motor passeng· 
Strohhehn. nn Instructor In the unl· ~r I'oute between Grand Meund a"d 
\prslty elementary blgh school, oCIlnlon, has been made to the state 
pa.ullne Meyet, A4 of Webster City, I board of railroad commissioners by 
~ll1m~ Lnrsen, A4 of Galesvl1Je, ,Ward D. 'Valrod of DewItt, Iowa. 
I iAconplu. Nell Young. G oC Greg· The bOard has set May 6, at county 

ory, S. Dakota, Ma.ry Peters, G of a uditors office, Clinton, as the time 
11nrtley and Myrta HarlOW, A4 of I and place of the hcarlng on the ap· 
,\ Ihla. Miss Helen Eddy. head of plication. • 
the foreign language department at 
Ihe university high school has beell 
elected an Associate member. 

An initiation banquet was served 
at the Wistaria where PI·of. Forest 
C. Ensign spoke on the subject, 

Methodists Urge Support of 
Drys in Wielding Big Stick 

"Formalism In Educa.tion." 
T)t~ foUowlng are the new officers 

of the organlza.tloI): Mrs. Esther 
Sharpe Vegol's. president; Julla 
KlrkWOQd, vice· president; Martha 
Woodbury. treasurer; ~1ary Proest· 
Ipr. corresponding secretary; Hazel 
Prehm. keeper o~ records; and Edna 
W'lese, sergeant·at·arms. 

NEW YORK, April 9 !A')-Sup. 
port of the Antl·Saloon League In 
Its eHorts to elect only "dry" can· 
dldates to na.tlonal and state of· 
Cices. and use o~ the "big stick" 
()n "wet" incumbents was urged 
today by the Laymen's Association 
ot tnll New York conterenct of 
the Methodist Episcopal church. 

WSUI Plans Variety for Fans This 
Week -end With Music and Lectures 

Sundav at <I p. m. th~ vesper ser. , Monday at 12:30 an addres.~ wlll 
vIces wll1 be broadcast, Music will be given by Floyd A. Nagler. pro· 
be given by the university arches· feRRor of mechanics and hydl'ouIJcs. 
tra. and chorus. An address ,On the His subject wlll be "Will WateL' 
subject "The Greatness of Jesus" · Work or Waste?" 
wlU be glven by Ern.est Fremont Soprano los 
Tittle ot Evanston, Ill. Soprano solos by 1.11'8. Dorothy 

At 9:30 tAmlllar hymns wlll be Spencer will precede the lecture. 
sung by Miss Celeste Fuhrmann, At 4 p. m. the 'Vomen's club hOur. 
soprano soloist at Elt. Mary's church. undel' the dlrectJon of Mrs. R. H. 
MI1ls Zlta Fuqrmann wlU act as ac· Volland, will broadcast a program. 
companlst. The program will be: Radio correspondence course lec. 

'''Peace, Be Still"; "Memorare"; tures wllJ bc given at 7:30. 
"GOd of Mercy and Compassion"; At 8:30 a musical progl'am w\ll be 
" Ave Maria"; "0 Lord, I Am Not given by adva.nced stud~nts In the 
Worthy": " Hail Mary, Bright and school of music. The PI'ogl'am wlll 
Pure"; "Regina Coell"; "Hear the con~lst of: 
Heart of Jesus Pleadlng." Plano 8010s: 

P1a.nQ, VIoUu, Vocal 'Pr~Jude . . . • • . . . 
Mezzo·soprano solos: Moonllght . 

Debussy 
Debussy 

T.l:tree Gypsies . . . • ,. Llszt Dorothy Holdoegel. 
Oh Quand Je Dors? • .... Llszt I T lk 
It I Knew a Meadow Fall' . LIszt Summer Scss on 8 

Jeanette Rothschild. Helen Cole, Mezzo·soprano 801011: 
accompanlst. Psyche . . . . . . . . . . Paladilhe 

Plano solo: Summer ......... Chamlnade 
+\l9cturne In :E . •••. , • Chopln Jeanette Rothschild 
.. Helen Cole Plano solo: 

Violin solo: Nocturne In B .. 
The Lament of a Ro~e . . Burleigh 'J:{arry Thatcner, Jr. 

.• Chopin 

Eejna. Lovejoy Violin trio: 
Mezzo·~oprano solos: 'l'he Merm~ld~ ........ Krlcns 

Ha.rk! Itark! The Lark! . Schubert Ellen Jones, Helen Schutzbllnk, 
Nymphs and Fauns ... Bemberg El,lna LoVejoy. Ruth Kelly, ac· 

Jeanette Rothschild. companlst. 
Plano solo: At 9:30 Charles H. 'VelieI', dirac· 

First Movement From Sonata tor of the summer sessIon, wUJ give 
In D Minor .....•. Beethoven an ad(lrcss concerning summer ses· 
Grac~ Hook urn. Rjon. 

See 
Them 
Today 

No Two Dresses Alike-Never! 

See 
Them 
Today 

JUST RECEIVED-A CHARMING 
NEW ASSORTMENT OF 

IT'S seldom that you see such clever styles at any 
p"ice-it isn't often tbat ~,ou sea so m,ny attract
ivp colors, you've never been able to get 80 much 
r~l va~lJe-stop in today, without the leaJll; obliga
tion. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK, 
GIFT ANP ART SHOP 

, 

I 

.._--
The rarely photographed queen of 

Ilaly is seen 011 an incognito shop· 
1~lng trip In Rome. 

I R. O. T. c. Notes 
CompeUllon for the hest drllled 

freshman was started this week and 
w11l continue unUI the most efficient 
first year man Is Tlroclahued. The 
conte t I~ condurted In each of the 
companies to detormine the best 
drilled freshman In each section. 
The wlnn~rs Qf the compo.ny COIll· 

nelltlon wllJ meet 10 II. final test to 
ReJect the most alert cadet in the 
fl'eshmal} class of Ute unll. The 
men are te$ted In the manual of 
arms and the marching steps. 

Before vaca~Jon , Col. M. C. Mum· 
rna, head of tho military depart· 
mOil t, addl'essed all the 80phomol'e 
classes on the advisability or tai<Jng 
advanced wor\< in military science. 
lIe outlined the general plan of the 
course, the wori< entaUed In the 
course and its hentlts. III' also 
an wered many of the arguments 
whl h tbendvocatas ,8gaiAst mill· 
tary training In the schools have 
advanced abOut the country. 

The general opinion at the men 
who take mllltal'Y trnlnlng tQward 
the course was demonstrated when 
almost bal! o! the members of the 
sop)tomore class showed their In· 
tention of continuing their mUitary 
work in advanced courses. After 
Colonel Mumma had concluded his 
address to the second yeal' )'llen, 
he asked how many were favorably 
Inclilled toward cOllllllulng lhe cadet 
wOrle. APpl'oxlmatcl~ halt the 
number present rui"ed , their llands. 

~ 

'ronlgbt seventy·five officers of the 
R. O. '1'. C. unit will pe entertained 
at a dll-nce II.~ Youde'a Inn sponsored 
by the Omcera' club. Members of 
the InstrucUng staff and tbelr wives 
w1l1 be chapel'Ones ot the event. 
'rhe dance wm assume a forma l 
character. 

The class work ot the advanced 
unIt this weele cQnsisted or Instruc· 
lion in military law. Two class 
periods ' 0' dJI'ICUa8\on and one hour 
tor 0,11 examinatlt;1Il was devoted to 
t/1e subect, 

Governol"s clay wu.s announced to 

Organized In 1816 

Dates for the ann ual meeting were 
rhanged from February, tbls your 80 

AS to provld", sevel'al forms of out· 
door entertalnment, not available 
Qurln~ the winter months. HE SAYS, "FOIt A SHOlt'r, 

SNAPPY Si\lOHE TRY GUNPOW· 
DER!" 
Copyright by Public Ledger CompalV' 

The academy was organized in 
1876 and Is now composed at about 
foul' hundred members. The memo 
bershlp Is made UJJ largely oC 
teachers of aclences In the coJ)eges 
and universities of Towa although 
there are also some high school 
teachel's and professional men. Any 
Interested person may become an 
assocIate member and tellow memo 
bershlp Is based upon contributions 
to sclentlfic stu(ly. 

The entertainment features this 
yea.' will InClude a mllltary review 
at Fort Des M.olnes. to be followed 
by an cxhjbltion polo game belween 
leams of Fort Des Moines and the 
'\'akon(4~ club. This wIll be follow· 
ed by a round of golt on tho CQurse 
of the Walcondn club of Des Moines. 

, ,A dlnnet· will be given a t tho club, 

Ultra Fashionable, not Common 
Sailors, Patronize Lowly Tatooer 

• D nd this will be followed by a theatre 
party. Roug~. f'tc~wash, al1(l facial ennm· 

el a rc out of d'lte. Only the unRO' 
phlstlcated noW use these osmellcA 
which make roses that soon fade. 
The ultm·fashlonable worlll now I·C· 
sor·ta to tatooing when sallsfactory 
~nd permanent results a l'o tleRlred. 
The arts of the talooer nre varied, 
since he CAn be of service to evel" 
member oC the fumily from the 
freckle·(nce(\ nappel' to the ruhy· 
nose(1 fathel·. 

Tho te1\tatlve jlrogmm at tbe con· 
ventlon will be ready for Issuance In 
a few days. There will be genera' 
1!Csslons at which Bclentlflc subjects 
of papillar Interest wm be set forth. 
and there will also be sectionnl 
meetings In the special science In 
which matlers of specialized lnter· 
est will be discussed. The black und white rn,otif Is ex. 

Astronomer 'J141lks Oil tars tremely populat· In the "ew spring 
On FI'lday evening, Apl'll 30 Joel modes. The fl'ock shown Is typical. 

Stebbins, head of the department of The mnterlal I", black satin and It Is 
estronomy at the Unlvc l"Slly of 'Vis· trllnmoll with whIte moire. The 
consln will give .an I;l<;ldre!la entitled jumjle,' blouse hIlS high choker rol· 
"Twlnkllng StlU's," ProfesSD/' Slab· JJar nnd long fjleeves an.\ is trimmed 
bIns plans to VIRlt tho university with moJre. The skirt. wblch Js 
dudng his sojourn In Iowa. Invlta· st"elght 11\ )lne, Also llaS a bandlllg 
tiona are sent out each year to the or Ilanel of whiLe. 
members of the ucademy Inviting lAce In white, cr am and ecru Is 
them to send papers relative to the '"often used to trIm black Batln or 
scienllflc matters each has been pur· Meta. A very cffectlve crepe frock 
suing. From the abstracts sent In of thla type used lace In godets In 
0. number are chosen to be read at .the sl<ll't, In jabot trealment and in 
the convention. wide j'ultles on the Aleeves. 

It weather conditions are favor· Black nnd bisque a~l blackr and 
able fOr driving it Is e"peet~d that pink combinations are lUI popular 
eighty JlOl'sons will attend the con· fo,' evening (Ie black and while for 
ventlon from here. dl1.ytlme frock8. Sheer falJrics like 

Lightning Starts Fire 
in Huge Texas Oil Tank 

LULING, Tex .. April i ,UP> -
Lightning struck a 65,000 barrel all 
tank on the Magnolia Tank farm 
near here today and set It alh·e. 
Fire holes were shot Into the tank 
with small cannon late today and 
tire walls were bing thrown up to 
prevent the flames from reachlng 
nearby taJiks. 

chU'Con nnd lace posed over founda· 
tions of black nnd IJlnk with tou~hes 
of the pink otten used In lhe fl'ocl, 
Itself are chnl'mlng for evening. 

,Such n. fl'ocle was developed with 
skirt of fine black lace embroidered 
dellcstelY in cl·ystals. The upper 
p~rl of the Crock was pink and had 
an lIoLtachef;l scarf which was finish· 
ed with \ace. 

Black chllfQn formed another 
model with fleRh chU'Con godets 0.1· 
ternatlng with black, and embrold· 
,ered In rhinestones. Bolero lIne1 
mnde the bodice interesllng, while 
a nowel' or'nament of rhinestones 
finished the girdle In front. ' 

Cal Thinks Farm 
Relief Will Pass 

To Leave Details Up to 
Jardine and 
Committees 

(By The /).B8oclnte<1 Pre •• ) 
W ASBINGTON, April 9 -Confl· 

dent that a Ratlsfnctory fann reller 
11m will be enacled t1 t thlR sesSion 
of congress President Coolidge In· 
tends to le.we the wOl'klng out of 
Its provisions to Secretary Jardine 

To the unlnitiale.!. tho Iden of vl.lt· 
Ing a tntooer may seem "hocl, ing'. 
~avorlng as it. does of a hardened 
Id sea dog's tavorltc '·C80rt. But 

the days ure gone when only tho 
~allo,' llatronized sucb ol·tlsts. To.· 
tooel's no longer specialize In dec· 
'Irating tholr customers with nnllon· 
01 flags, bu.thlng Ileaulles, and 
bleedIng hearts. 

nnd the house and senato agrlcul· One of the fll·f\t fnshl()nnhl e cus· 
ture committees. tomeI's to "i~it the lowly tatoo ar· 

At tho White House, It was saJd !1st was tho society mn.tr n. Rhe 
today tbat the president feels cer· was gelling along In yeurs but still 
tailt that nn acceptable program for had the Imperishable spit'lt of youth . 
dealing with tbe crop surplus prob· Sbe had tried everything lo pre
lem wJil be drawn up, although he ,erve "thot schoolgirl complexion ." 
Is without Information as to ex. '~'Ind and weather had such dlsas· 
aclly what the 8ecretary of agl·lcul. trQ\lS effects on all the l,nown 
turo has In mind for a solutlon. heauty lotions. Then shc heard of 

Legl!ilalioB Soon the fatooer and aftcr a session with 
At the capitol. Indications were hIm, founr! hel'self the proud pos· 

given that something In the way of ~e8sor of a complexIon whIch no 
I~glslatlon could be expected soon. cllmnte or emotional storms could 
The senate agricultural committee Injure. 
decIded to clolle hearings next Mon· ReUlc(Ues Faultl' COIllI>le:dou 
day and go Into executive session Her daughtel' had the propel' 
with the view ot apJJl'oving legis· complexion, but she had freckles 
lation before the week end. The and It required more than repented 
house agriculture committee has applications of lemon to remove 
not yet determined when It wlU con· them. The matron learned that not 
~Iude testimony, but hah'man only could the tatooer supply 
Ha.\lgell warned its roembel.'s today I charms that were lllcl<lng, but ho 
that If they expected to accomplish could remove features that were 
anything they would have to hurry. ~upel'fluous. So daughter paid a 
He added that he hoped the com· visIt to tile new beauty speclaJlst 

fl'ccklcs bill wIth the n.1<1ll1on of a 
cunning lltllc l)c[wty BJlut on hel' 
right check which \YOs liS pCI·mu· 
nfnt Os nlolher's pInk ('heckR. 

When the ladies of his family 

wera So well sati~f1e(l with the tn· 
tooer's work, futhel' decided to pay 
him a visit. Flltbel" was one of 
thos" fortunate men who Jived he· 
fore Ihel'o was n ny 11I'ohlbltlon 
al1\en~l11ent to eramjl his aclivlUes, 
whose pleaAul'''s of youth had left 
lhelr inevitablo 111:II'k, un Inconven· 
ient I"edne"s llhout the nose. Fatber 
parted with his hlll·(]·cnrned cash, 
lhe t:,tooer carried out hi" ]Jurt of 
the b{u'gnin , an<1 now fnthel'l~agaln 
qualified to pngs the collection pJat9' 
in church \\lthout remln<lIng th£ 
congl" 'I<'a lion or what a guy old hlrd 
he used to b~. 

1'(Hr·El'ow8 Hall Tutooel' 

The new lldvantages of tnlooln!; 
have almost al'lven away the ar· 
tlst's fOl'mel' rustomerB. Old salts 
from th" trading ve"sel" are no 
longer wclcome nor at home In the 
fashionalJlu shOllS which soriety 
people hllunl. Only a few of the 
olc1tlmc customers hn ve survived tllO 
change" In the patronage or tbelr 
favorite pastime. Man}' of these 
are sold!erfi who have cn11Jlenls ta
tooed on them to commemol'ale the 
lule \Yar. SOl11 1) a re young !:ldics 
who h"'e the tatooor make [L but· 
te"f1y or n flower On their ~houillers 
to be displAyed with e\'ening gowns. 
But the Latooer u.s a man of tho 
people Is no mOI'e; be ha:i become 
another or that grCllt (1l'my ot 
'wol'kers who s[lend the1r lives cater· 
In:; to tho Idle .rIch. 

Gould, Tenui. Champ Twenty 
Summen, Give. Up Crown I 

NEW YORK, April 9 (R)-Jay 
G6uld, who has held the Amerlca.n 
court tennis championship tor twen· 
ty years, surrended his title today. 
C. Suydam Cutting of New York, 
who was to meet Mr. Gould In the 
challenge round tomorrow, thereby 
ea"ned the championship by detault. 

WOMEN'S 
ATHLETICS 

mlttee would begin drafting' II. bill ~~n~d~c~a~m~e~l)~a~c~l{~n~o~t~on~1~y~m~l~n~u~s~b~er~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~i next week. 
Senator Smith, democrat. S. C., _ .. ------

was before the senate committee to· 

be on May 22 this year. Inspection 
day will come on May 26 and 27. 
Furthel' details ot the events will 
be announced In a few days. 

Cadets nave bad tho opportunity 
to change this week any part of 
their uniform that was worn with 
use or otherwise unsatisfactory. 

The order for dl800rdlng the 
blouses Is stlll wlthl)eld by the of· 
flce. Major Hooper promises thnt 
the word wlll be given a., soon as 
Lre wealher w1l1 show Bufficlent In· 
dlcatlon of ma.king no I'adlcnl 
change as It has done In t he last 
few weeks . . 

Instrl,lctlcm In the nature and 
treatment of. burns waS given to 
the medical unit this week. 

~~:\'k~~in~h~:~. of I1!IS u~;~~e~~~t~~ I gn ace Paderewski 
cl'eelit facJllt\es for farmers, con· 

Spring \'acat\on a.nd final baslcet. tending that credit should be dl· . 
bnll games I'\S well aq Inclement I'ect instead ot Intermediate. 

By KA'l'BRYN l\mYERS 

w~athel' have !;01'lousl" handicapped UI'ge Corporation CONCERT 
the beginning of spr'lng ~port~ at Edwin P. McKnight, of Roches. 
other universities as well as Iowa. tel', N. Y., urged before the house D A V E N P 0 R T 

Illinois committee hla plan to forln a. cor· 
At l)1\no18 lho Intl'a ·mur:J1 basket pOTatioll "for the economic guld· TUESDAY, APRIL 20 

ball tournampnt Is not yet complel. ance of ngrlculture" provided 111 the 
ed, a. tenture gnme between the Del· McLaughlin bUI. MASONIC l'EMPLE 
L1. Gammas and the Alpha Gamma pe said It would result In bal· 

.. 

. Deltns in the second lap just result· anced production and stabilized 
Ing In a "<'orc or 12·11 In favor of prices. 

~"nG~A~~~~~t~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ and \lDseball have not started. prac· ~ 
tlccs fOl' the May Fete a re being 
held regularly under lIle direction 
of n general chairman. 

Michigan 
Mlchlgan women l'ecellt1y heW 

their ~eoond l\ltra·mural swimming 
meet of the year with sixteen SOl" 
orlti 8 eJltel'lng teams with as many 
as fom1:eell swlmmm·s. 

IOWA 

ENGLISH BROAD-
CLOTH smUTS 

JUST RECEIVED-DOZENS 
OF BEAUTIFUL NEW 

Basehnll and tmrie j)ractlce will 
be hel,) daily ut the women's athlet· 
Ic tJeld 1Ital'tl ng next wecle. Senior 
and fl'c~hman practice hours tor 
baseball are 8('t at Monoay, Vvednes
day, and Friday nt 4 p.m. and soph· 
omol'c antl junior practlce at 4 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Thursday. 

Madc with the pOJ)ular 
attached collar from 
vcry sturdy and excel
lent: quality broad
cloth. Your choice of 
eithcr plain white or 
blue-these arc reg
ular $2.50 values. Buy 
them now at 

I 

- $1.89-

SCARFS Some (ntrles for Intra·mural bl\8e· 
ball huve come In und many more 
lire expeeted \before entries clo.o 
Aprll 19. 

3 For $5 

Materials, plain and figur
ed georgette, ~lso plain and 
figured silk crepes 

................ '1.98 &. $2.98 

New Rayon Slips 
And Bloomers 

Colors, coral, gold, bluette, 
grey, orchid, rose, nile, 
navy and black. Prices 

................. .$1.98 & $2.98 

WASH BLOUSES 
New tailored wash boluses, 
made ' oB English broad
cloth, excellent values 
at ................................. $2.50 

SMOCKS 
New wash smocks, unusual value at ,1.98, '2.98 

NELLYOON · 
New "Nelly Don" wash frocks, very attractive, ex-
ceedingly desirable, .......................... '1.98, ,2.98 " '8.98 

They lend a colorful note to the spring outfit. 

At 
Moylan's 

You will find 
Better food 
and Better 

Service 

From 7 A. M. 
totOP.M. 

Moylan's 
Lunch 

, Across from Englert 

OUR SPRING SHIRT 
SALE.ENDS TONIGHT 

IF you haven't already taken advantage of the reductions 
we're offerinr during our eemi-annual Shirt Sale, you had 
better drop in today and buy what you'll need for the sum

mer at least. Most every color and pattern that you cOllld 
think of, or want is here. Come today-this sale ends tonight. , 

Interesting Groups Priced at 

$1.15 $1.65 $2.15 

BREMER'S . . 
Iowa ~lty's FInest Store For Min's Wear 

1 

I 

Cro 

Whon 

FE 
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I' old Washing
will meet Law
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Grocery Stores First Outposts for 
Pioneer Civilization of iowa City 

I-------------------------------------~ 

Whe n the stageconch was th(' only freight train and the rough 
wagon road the only track to enter Iowa City, Foster's and Buck's 
grocery stores were supply bU'Ies for the ]Jioneers, laborers, and In
dians, who carne down from up-river, where they had taken refuge 
when the whites came te the point wher e Iowa City now stands_ Both 
buildings were log cabins. 

Budc a l\I~'"tcry 
Buck'R store wa~ on llw ~ ,,,t AWe 1--------------

of Dubuquo bet wcC'n ('oIlPI:O UIHI I 
Burlin l:ton, somewhere clo"e to th'" Fairies? Yes 
Ilresent Ere ace l)()ol-hall. Deer 
horns hung above the out"lde (loor ---....... -----------~ 
In strange commemllon of the P"o
prletor'" name, ]{u~o Duck. No
bOdy know" whel'e Huck ~Ilme ft·om. 
J.,lke TopMY 110 "Ju"l ~1-"wNI" to be 
a part of the town_ lJln ~tock In
cluded all "Ol'ts of n'ress:trIEf
dowll to the Saturday night drinks. 

FOBtm"s stOI'O wnR In nnothel' rart 
of town, in the block JURt nOltll of 
old cllpltnl squllre, probllbly Mme
where neu,- the silo of th!' Inw hulld
ing. Edwal'd }"oster rllme hC"e In 
1839 from Napoleon, nnd In So elo
Ing Bounded the flr:;t death Imell of 
that borough, which could not hop!.' I 
to survive a longHlde of lowo. City 
If Its only tll(>rch.tnt deHcrtE'd It. , 
l<loster was gl'llnt!.'d. a special li
cense to run his store In tho rcnted 
cabin. 

First post-Omc~ 
The Mrst PORt "mce w., s (ptabliRh

ell In this cohln within a few 
montllR. It quickly bt'cnme the 
centel' of town Ilfe fO" It was the 
stopping place oC tbe Rla.:e which 
brought the weekly mall from 'MllS

catlne. H ere prominent citizens, 
and those not so nromin£'nt, to
gether with a few nonrl!.',·crlpt In
dians, gathered to gel thl' thrill of 
8ecln!,,~lhe "gallant steccls gallop 
nround the COl~nC'I' nntl COlne to a 
full stop" befor ' ]"O"t£"'I5_ 

Duck cll'lft£'d out of the elty a" hf.' 
had come, )lrohl,bly goingo farth er 
weol wart!. Fo~t er IlwV~d In Colo
rado In 1872, Ilncl Irft hiM Hon In 
~harge of the gl'O('ery. Fo~tN' waH 
un educated man and a )JoHUl'inn, 
anti in his hoyhood h~.d been a r1's~ 
mate of I<'ranklln 1'Io-ce. "rtf.'r\\'ard~ 
thf.' tom'teenth )lr~.Id~nt of the Unl
tNl StA.t~s. FOHtCI' wa. on~ of the 
cal'ly INlde,·. in the 1'Ilplrlly gorow
Ing town of Iowa City, which bnll 
Its offici" I beginnln!;H In 1841, two 
years after th- eMnhllHlunen t of 
thtl two A'rOCC'-y storcs, the first 
community ('en terR. 

Stone May Reveal 
Death Philosophy 

shappoor J\.Tohame<1 TIiZll, until 
recently a ~oiled, neglected urchIn 
[acing the common future of POl'

sian boys, now finds hlmselC hell' 
to the ancient throne of Darius_ 
Rlza Khan, in instulllng hlm!!Clf 
upon Persia's tlll'one, had the right 
o[ succession confirmed on his fam
Ily, an~ Shap]loor Is his eldest son_ 
Photo shows the little prince. 

Frisco Bootblacks 
War lor Supremacy 

Co-Eds Languish 
Languidly While 
Troubadors Trill 
"i\rouncl her neelc she wore 

a yllJler rlbbon-5he wore it fer 
,her feller who was fur, fur 
lIway. 
T he 11st note dlcs-T..oud appll\use 

from the co-eda In dormitory win
dows. Liles gallants of old untler 
casement wiJlclows on the moon-lit 
nights In romantic Spain, modern 
troubadours collect tor the )lurpose 
of either getting themselves in the 
limeligh t, 0" what Is more common, 

l
in bad with the chaperon for keep
Ing all t he girls up so late at nig ht. 
,'.rho~e who look for excitemen t and 
entertainment loudly encore tor 
more as the s ingers prepare to de

\,part, while those Inside who are at
temptlgg to 8t udy. heave a sigh of 
rellef ~d softly SIIy "Well, It ha p
pens only In the springllme." 

VersatUe Repertoire 
The repel·toire of the screnaders 

usually display considerable verl!8tlll
ty a n<1 inclu£les everything from a 
lugubriously rendel-ed "Reemem
bah" to pal'odles of "Mary had a I 
Lltllo Lamb." I 

Serenaders, in their post-10 p. m. 
escapades, howevel', aro not unlike
ly to wreak unintentional woe upon 
the very objects of their vocal per
egrinations. ' Vltness the recent 
epIsode which OCCUlTEd at a promin
ent North Clinton street sorority re
cently. A young lady was tl-ylng 
vainly to gain secl'et entranco at the 
front door, ,hut before a symnathetlc 
Sister on the in~ide could open the 
dOOI', tievernl Ford-load$ of rah-I'ah 
hoys f"om "out wl1ero North Du
buque hegln"" came slVoo)ling down 
upon the unsus)lectlng household. 
The golr l, fcarlng discovery, beat a 
hurried rctreat to the rear of lhe 
hou!lO until the troubadors had fin
ished thelL" song-and-dnncoe_ But the 
back ynrcl was muddy and the In
cr!mlnating evlclence clung to her 
heels In accu~lng goba as she stumb
Ird shepplshly Into lhe house and 
admitted that aha had been "on a 
date," 

The "Silver Lining" 
Like mCElsieR and ma1'l'lage, how

ever, tho collego songsters havo lhair 
comm~nedable asP~CtA, as ,mothcr 
story villi testify. Three ot the sist
erhood, who aatually did have a le
gitimate excuse but one which had 
hy this, tlmo been "korklld to de.'\th." 
were racking their brains for ways 
and mCans of clandestine entra.nce_ 

California Excavations 
Unearth Inscriptions 

of Ancients 
SAN FRANCISCO, Apl'lI 9 (,4»- Then along came the wagon as be-

, The wllnderi!lll bootblaCk with his forc_ The musicians plied out, the 
small box and brushes remains an ,songs burst forth. And while the 
Institution In Chinatown Immune to ('h:lpler plus tbe chaperon ",erB be-

(TI~- Th~ A.Hoc·hlted l'fO"") the waves of modernism transform- Jng entertalnccl In the fronl yal'd the 
BERKELEY, Cal.. Ap"11 D - Re- Ing the Oriental dlstricl. three made a steallhy but SlICe 

IIlOlous beliefs rega rding life ix>yond Every morning theRe ~hryo busl- march up tho fire escape. 
the gl'llve, held by BgYllllnnR mol'O ne"s sally forLh 10 ply theh' trade 

World and Gown 
NC'lfS I'n this column is tllicell from articles on Univer ity problems Rnil 

aUnlrs apllCIlrlng III Nc",sllapcrs and l\ragazln6s 
of the clay 

THE ideal college, according to Dr. Alexander Meiklejobn, former pres
ident of Amherst college, has a small enrollment and a small fac

ulty. His idea is t hat the faculty should know each 

• 

Collegiate 
Meaven 

other "intellectually s o that they can agree on the 
t rue purpose and function of education." He would 
have each professor pilot a f ew frosh through a sur
vey of early Greek civilization, and in the second 
year through a study, of the modern 19th century. 

'1.'he students would study on thei'! own initiative and thus be taught to 
think individually and independent of any professor's theories. "Am!;'r
ieans think cleverly," he continues, "but not deeply, .•• We are too 
well satisfied to get by." 

• • • • 
'GWHAT we need in America is an international viewpoint," says 

Prof. R. D. Greene, a member of the faculty of Boston university'e 

Teach 'em 
the Three 

R'B 

school of Jaw in a n address on "America and the 
World Court." "We must educate the general public 
so that they may understand and appreciate that in
ternational relations should bo administered in a non
partisan .a nd non-political manner." 

Stretching Britain's Standing 

H. J\I. S. suffolk, first of the flve I will wlden the distance between the 
new erulse,'s Britain Is !Julldlng,. naval atan41ngs of U_ S. and Britain 
taking Its maiden )llunge at Ports- considerably. 
mouth, England. 'l'hc new e"ulsers 

Iran ReReal'ch },'ounon tlon here. 
'l'ho' fouhdation iM spon~ored by a 
large group of business men 
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Airplane Builder Unfolds Dreams of Classics , in Place 
100 Passenger Leviathan of Clouds of Primers, Urges 

Viennese Educator 

.. "-'-... .:..... -...rt4 /40 .dJm...r.,.,.:.v -~ ------- ' -, 
By MARGERY PICKARD mHes an hour. It will have a weight 

Central Presll Corres(lOlHlellt IIfUng capaolty of 100,000 lJounds. 
NEW YORK, AprH 9 -A double- In orde,' to have a non-atop nIght 

deck al l'plan~, with accommodations If w ill not be necessary tn carry 
fo ,- 100 passenge'-s, Is the newest aU the fuel needed for crOSsing the 
project of AICred W. Lawson, buHd- continent. 'l'he )llan Is to have Iuel 
er of giant fiylng machines. planes statIoned at pOints alOng the 

He has just received his patent route, which wlll load the passen
Crom the French govemment. He gel' plane wltll gasoll ne as It Oles. 
received the Ainet' lcn n patent In This has a lready been proved to be 
Janu!lI·Y. It covers a double-deck tea~lb le by the army all' service. 
system of seating passengers In Solve Space Problem 
planes_ "The passenger nlane has heen 

"Sitting clown, 0. pa9senger needs held' back commercially In the past 
a space Only four fMt high_ My by the )lroblem of cabin Sl)aCe," 
new accomodatlons a llow only four J.,o.wson Ik'1.YS. "It was Imposslhle, 
feet from the floor to the ceUlng under the old systems of aCCom
over the seats, lind a llow9 me to modatlon, to take care of as many 
carry seats on an U)lller a nd lower passengers as you would need to 
level In my passenger cabins," he carry in order to make passenger 
explains. "The )laseengers may airlines feasible. I believe now we 

(Ry The A •• odated l're .. ) 
I NEW YORK, April !t. - "Allee," 
het journeys In "Wond()rla nd" and 
"Through the Looklnl; Glass," dear 
to all the lillie Johns a nd Marys of 
Amel'ca, today visits the nurserY, 
firesides of Oretel In Germany and 
Rlquetto In France. • 

"Heidi," the little goal-girl 01 the 
TY"ol, whispers the story of her 
flight into the mountains to wide
eyed lillie dwellers In the Low Coun· 
lI·les. 

Tom, the sweep, plays "Water 
Bahy" In Vienna, city of children's 
pOols. 

The Black Forset Is penetrated by 
young French, In search of "Schnee
wltchen and the Seven Dwarfs" fmc! 
the Forest of Arden Is common 
ground to little Germane of the lIand 
at Rohln Hood. 

F'riellcls Through Bookll 
"When these young people grow 

up, Isn't It possible that through 
thus having Imown each other and 
each other's childhOOd friends, th~y 
may understand each otber better 
than their elders, who were always 
Quarreling?" asks Madame Helene 
Scheu-Reisz. 

M.adame Scheu-Reisz, Viennese 
wrIter, called "one of thl! greatel!t 
unOffic ial ed ucators of 0111' tlme~. 
now Is In thls conntry, lecturing be
fore schools, Child study group4, 
civic fOl'ums-everywhere urging hel' 
over-powel'lng enthuslafJ'm: cheap' ed i
tions of the classics ot every langu
age fol' the children of every nation. 

Prints ClIIssics 
Already her own company, tbo 

SeSllme Ve"lag has printed over 260 
world classicI! in German, a la rge 
number in French and English and 
a few In Italian_ 

Madame Scheu
at the reform at 

,-each the upper seats by steps trom h.=a;v~e~W~h~O~Il;y~SO~I~V~e(~l~t~h~e~n~r~o;b~le~m~-~"M~ii~~~~~~~~~;n.~~~: the central aisle. Each up)ler Beat t= 
has Its own steps whleW lead UP 
Lhe sido of the lower eeat. The 
lower seats are paneled off, hoW
ever, so that the occupanls are not 
in d,{ngel" of being stepped on by 
those above." 

La"gcst PIa ne 
"""e are now doing the engIneer

ing work at my plant at Plainfield, 
N. J ., tor the construotion of the 
greatest airplane In the world, one 
with " wlngs!lt'ead of 200 feet, 10 
engines and accommadations for 100 11111 
passengers,' he says_ "The economy ~ 
in cabin space made )lossible by IIIIII 
this clevelopmont will enable tI~ to ~ 
cal'l'Y passengers on a commercial Iili 
ba~is. That has never y!'t been ac- l!1I 
compllshed In this country over ~ 
goreat distances. As It Is, we plan 11111 
to make non-stop flights between ~ 
New York Clly and San Franc,,,,,,,," mil 

The cost of bulldlng the plane will ~ 
not be nrohlbltlve, L,\wson says. lmi 
The United States government has ~ 
al'rnnged to give him (en Liberty 
motors at a very low figure. The 1111 
speed or the big plal\e will be 120 ~ 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

'Ii 
~ 

BLUE GOOSE 
BURI(LEY HOTEL 

BROMO SULSER'S 
Iowa Collegians 

Tonight 
HWhere Collegians Dance" 

than 3,000 yeo rs he Cor" lhp hh·th of and for years the Chinese ,hays have 
Christ, may be revealed In loscrip· ,-egs,-ded the City Hall of Justioe, 
tions on stones just discovered In which borders Chinatown, as a fa
the UniverSity of California Mus- vored zone. Evon the august pres
cum. ence ot chief of police Dan O'Brien 

Parisian Taxi Fares 
Raised for Summer 

Road Builders to 
Have Over Billion 

to Spend in 1926 to gather data on pl'Oba!Jle conditions I =======================:====================== 

Two stones on whiCh inscrIptions Is Invaded dally. PARIS, April 8 (.4'l-Taxi-drivel's, 
were carved served as the jamb and A pitched battle between boot- known to tourists as one of the 
Untel of the tomb oC Sennetum, blacks at Chinatown and the Itsllan cheapest pleasures of Paris, wJ1\ 
which was explored by ar~heOIOglstsl' quarter at North Deach resulted re- cost more for American visitors this 
Ilhout the lime the clvll war ended. cently wh!'n tho Italian lads declded sUlllmer. 
Sennctul11 probably \\'a~ an officer of to ente,' the lucratiVe Hall of Justice 

throughout the country, for months 
nhead. 

CHICAGO, A)lrll 9 (,4» - MOro "More than 21.000 miles of paved 
than a billion dollars will be avall· highway are projected as the year's 
ablo this year for highway Conslrue- tnsk, oC which 6,791 are to be con
lion In tho United States to keep crete, brick Or asph"llt, and 14,320 
pace with the IncreaSing demllnds of miles will he mlleadam, gravel, or 
motor travel Rnd tL'ansport, accord-, other semi-permanent road," Iho re· 
!ng to a !Julletln Issued by the Amel'- llo,·t said. the anclcnt king of :CgYllt and serv- field. 'rhe Invasion was repeiled but Day "atcs, )lentling the Instlll1a

cd as fl. guardian of the Valley of In retaliation the Italian boys de. tion of new meters on the cabs, 
the Kings, where the tomb of Tut- clared a ban against the orientals In have !Jeen Increased by one franc 1' •• I.III.llll"IIIII ,ltllllll+*+++++++++++++++++++ 
Ankh-Amen was Invadecl by scien- a district to the north. Since that and l:right rates will be double the To i 
tlsts. He may have been the found' time peace has perva,lled In both present meter-readings. Chauffeurs ; 
er of an Ilel'edllary line of keepers camps. agitated fOI' montlls to get the new t 
whose duty it was to gU<\l'Ll Ihe tombs -------------- scale of tal'lCfs arranged, using In-' I i"'-
trom tbe depredations oC gl'llve rob- L_ Lutz, professor of Egyplology. He creased prices they had to pay for .... 
bers, a. form of outlawry that is aR expcctR to make known a. translation tires and gasoline as the principal 
old as mankind itself, SlWS Dr. H. of the inscrlpllo n soon. argument. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 

i i FROM NERO'S FIDDLERS 
To PAUL WHITEMAN'S SAX TOOTERS -

You Will Find Their 'Equal With 

ROSS REYNOLDS and his P ALAIS GARDEN 
ORCHESTRA 

SENIOR HOP 
I' I 

.A .... 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 6 
"ACT WHILE THE GETrING IS GOOD" 

He Who Hops Last Dances Best 

I ~ 
i 
i 

i 

Good 'Clothes 
Are The Best Buys 

It's A Pleasure to Show Them 
And A Satisfaction to Sell Them. 

SPRING SUITS 
$25 $35 $45 

Top Coats $20 $25 $30 $35 
We want to Show You Our Values 

EPPEL'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 

, ' 

-----... ---------·---------------... ,~t~t:..f+' f-I"Hffool" ...... ++++++++++++++++++t++++++++++tt++++++t-t'f. 

. ' \ 

The Ox Woman 

~ ---
Thc electric tiaht, the elec~ 
tric iron, the vacuum cleaner 
- the use of electriCity 00' 
the farm for pumping water; 
fot milking, and for the 
cream separator- are help
ing to make life happier. 
G eneral Electric research 

,and engineering have aided 
In malting these c:onvenl· 
cncca pOilible. 

J. new series of G-B adyer
tiaementl Ihowing what 
elec:tricity it doing in many 
fields wUl be !tent on request. 
AlII: for booklot GEE-la. 

/ 

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives, another woman pulls-and a black 
ox pulls beside her. 

Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold Pice 
-and six hours more. Then the wotrlan goes to het 
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall. 
Tomorrow will be the same. 

The American home has many conveniences. Bat 
rnany American women otten work as hard as their 
Oriental sisters. They toil at the wa~htub, they 
Carry water, they churn by hand-all tasks which 
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half 
the time. -

The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are 
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And 
the social significance of the release of the Ametieaft 
woman from phySical d.rudgery, through the Increas
ing use of electridt'i in and about the home,. will 
appeal instantly to every college man and w6man. ' 

·GENERAL !ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ElLEOTRI (J COMPA~Y, SOUElNEOTADY,NElWYORK 
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Frank Eyerly 

J . Howllr(l Shel(lol\ 

IThe Coolidge Invitation 

WASHINGTON dispatches of the Associated 
Press state that President Walter A. Jessup 

was "understood to have formally discussed 
with President Coolidge a suggestion that Mr. 
Coolidge come to the Commonwealth confer
ence in Iowa City in June." The white house 
has maintained its familiar silence so far on 
whether the executive will accept or decline the 
invitation. 

If Coolidge should come, and it seems doubt
iu\ whether he would, it would be ' a supreme 
recognition of the university and the Common
wealth conference. Congress will beyond doubt 
be adjourned by the conference dates of June 
28, 29, and 30 to permit Mr. Coolidge to come 
west if he chooses. 

Coolidge's half-day in Chicago this winter to 
address a farmer's gathering does not put his 
Iowa City bid out of the question entirely. 

President Jessup and President George 
Thomas of the University of Utah were mem
bers of a committee of college presidents who 
met with Coolidge December 21 on the adjudica
tion of land grants to universities and conferred 
with the land grant board. The House of Rep
resentatives passed an amendment Wednesday 
to an act entitled "An act donating public lands 
to the several States and Territories which may 
provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture 
and the mechanic arts." President Jessup was 
in Washington at the time this bill was passed, 
and in his can updn the executive courteously 
asked the president "to call at our house if you 
have time." If it was an "informal suggestion," 
as the news dispatches say; the conference dec
orating committee need not worry itself too 
much in ordering bunting for June 28. 

.On the Narrowing Horizon of 
Freedom and H. L.' s Repri-

mand 

THE Puritans, it has been bruited, came to 
America for religious freedom. . Others 

came for political independence. The conti
nentals came for economic success. The high
est of these ideals was that brought by the 
Puritans. The early pilgrims sought happiness 
for all in a country where -religious tolerance 
was an established fact. 

Soon after the Puritans grounded their be
liefs, made possible by the expanse of indi
vidual liberty, they became perverted by their 
success and attempted to inhibit and direct oth
ers into the grooves which their self-conscious 
lives had taken. They lost their first high 
cultural and personal-right aims in the dpsirp 
for universal aggrandizement of highly selfish 
motives. 

Their first attacks were on the conduct of 
their neighbors. They enforced their ideas 
with a dominant hand until they had imprinted 
their restrictive civilization upon a large part of 
New England. Then, in turn, desiring eve'ry
one to be perfect, they began legislation and a 
system of convention to lead an corrupted souls 
in the right paths which they were following. 

With 100 per cent Americanism they con
demned their ancestry. They struggled to im
plant their ideas wholesale, undaunted by the 
growth of opposition. They attempted to re
strict the publication of a low type of litera
ture, which based its popularity entirely on 
obscene and sensual appeals. They succeeded 
in preventing its transportation in the mails, 
but got no farther. 

At this time a literary organ in France, 
called "Mercure de France," was setting a high 
standard. A similar institution raised the cul
tural level of England. In the new world, 
where economic riches have been predominant 
over cu Itural resources, a cri tic began a few 
years ago a publication to parallel those of 
France and England. After a few years of 
unusual success, the first sign of Puritanical 
restriction has been imposed upon him with the 
charge of immoral ~nd obscene literature, in
volving the removal of the magazine from the 
mails. 

To what extremes these inhibitory measures 
may be carried will rest on the broadmindedness 
of the masses. The artist resorts occasionally 
to the sordid in order that he may completely 

EDITORIAL 

view life from all angles. Medical texts must 
discern the entire physiological life, and here is 
unfolded knowledge that is as "offensive" as 
any art. To go a step further, the Bible in
cludes all phases of life. Must the Scriptures, 
therefore, be subjected to renovation? 

Cinderella and Methuselah 

VINCENT T. PISARRA, New York, superin
tendent of the society :for the prevention of 

cruelty to children, is making an investigation 
to take Frances "Peaches" Heenan, 15, away 
from her mother. This young girl has an
nounced herself to be the fiancee of Edward W. 
Browning, 65, the wealthy real estate operator 
whose name recently was linked with that of 
"Cinderella" Mary Louise Spas. To add to the 
uniqueness of the case, she recently has been 
mysteriously burned with acid. 

"Peaches" admits that her high school boy 
companions have disgusted her with their fresh
ness. She declares that in the older admirer 
she sees a contrast of these qualities that make 
him desirable. lIer mother has agreed to give 
her liberty to wed on her sixteenth birthday. 

It scarcely seems possible that such a mar
riage could be fruitful of happiness. It is only 
natural that the inexperienced girl should re
spect the more mature man and see in him 
qualities that are yet undeveloped in the boys of 
her age. In George Bernard Shaw's "Candida" 
we see the same theme--a boy falling in love 
with a woman much his senior-but his is only 
a temporary affection that is incited moro by 
the serene superiority of age than the youthful 
inspiration of love. 

The lives of Browning and Frances Heenan 
will run in swift inverted courses. As sbe 
rapidly approaches her prime, he will travel 
further in the opposite direction. As she 
reaches the understanding of twenty-five, he 
will have neared the senile mark of seventy
four. 

The motive that impels the girl seems obvious. 
Her fiancee is rich. She, however, declares that 
it is only love that awakens her interest in 
Browning. Which is true, perhaps none wi\] 
ever know. But it is certain that in the girl's 
narrow scope of life she knows the value of 
neither happiness nor love. 

Since the girl is incapable of making her 
own decisions, her parents should do that wisely 
for her. If they fail, the state should protect 
her. May Superintendent Pisarra find suffi
cient cause to prevent the contemplated match. 
No amount of sincerity can mitigate the irre
trievable passage of time, and while it may 
prove an amorous adventure to the man, to the 
girl it can only emphasize the tragic absurdity 
of her decision. 

Science in Iron 

ANEW method of reducing iron from ore was 
brought into prominence as the I:"esult of an 

anthracite strike, which caused II shortage of 
coke essential to the making of iron and steel. 
Through the collaboration of the bureau of 
mines and the metaliurgical department of the 
University of Washington this new proeess was 
recently devised and has proven to be more 
economical than older methods. 

By this new method iron ore is crushed and 
ground to form particles the size of small shot 
and mixed with equally fine coal. The mixture 
is charged into a slightly inclined revolving 
furnace, heated from below by coal, coal dust, 
or oil fuel to a temperature of about 1,760 
degrees Fahrenheit.-sufficient to reduce the 
iron without melting it. 

The glowing mass, carefully protected from 
the outside air, is removed from the furnace 
and, after cooling, run through a magnetic sep
arator. The metal thus obtained is 80 per cent 
pure iron and in the form of a spongy mass. 
The cost of producing pure iron by this method 
is estimated at about $12 a ton. 

It's an evil wind that runs nobody's wind
mill. 

A Fashionable Army 

DAME .fashion paid her respects to t~e army's 
style center the other day, and srnce then 

650 men and women regularly employed by the 
Philadelphia quartermaster depot, sole producer 
of all clothing for the United States army, have 
concentrated the major share of their attention 
upon an entirely new and decidedly more com
fortable creation in army uniforms for Uncle 
Sam's fighting forces. 

Press dispatches give out the glad tidings 
that within a short time virtually every en
listed man and officer in the army wiil be 
garbed in sporty new uniforms not unlike the 
official garb of the English troops. Instead of 
the standup "neck chokers" in vogue many 
years there will be the roll collar, sweeping 
gracefully down to a V. The pockets will be 
larger and brass buttons will complete this in
novation. Are "hardboiled" army officials 
growing a bit vain----or becoming just a little 
more sensible? 

An Indiana girl saved her life by clinging to 
the engine pilot when the train demolished her 
auto. Score one for the "clinging vine" type. 

I ~ Poems That 'Live 

Ozymandias of Egypt 
I met a traveler in an antique land 

Who said: Two vast and trunkless legs of 
stone 

.stand in the desert. Near them on the sand, 
lIalf sunk, a shatter'd visage lies, whose 

frown 

And wrinkled lip and sneer of cold command 
Tell that its sculptor weil those passions read 

Which yet survive, stamp'd on these lifeless 
things, 

The hand that mock'd them and the heart 
that fed; 

And on the pedestal these words nppear: 'Ml name is Ozymandias, king of kings: 
ook on my works, ye Mighty, and despairl' 

Nothing beside remains. Round the decay 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
ITEM 199999 

The Pi Phi's are stsging 
their annual blowout tonight. 
There are still a few tickets 
available. 

• • • 
Ho, hum, Brookhart 

are still fighting. 
• • • 

-Adv. 

and Steck 

ONE of the best stories we 
have heurd is the one about 
t he Hawkeye beauties and a 
Los Angeles paper. The pa
per printed their pictures, but 
not having room for the entire 
group. om itted three of the 
girls. 

Just try and guess who 
they were! 

• • • 
Edison's remarks about college 

students were recalled with a 
punch last night at the frosh pan
hell party. 

• • • 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

BulifoUnM nnd Rnnonnrenl.e"t. tOt the Offlela. Dati,. 
nulldJn column mUlt be In the olllee of the un'ye,.lty 
ftU[Or. Prot. Ohllrl~. II. \l'e.JI~r. room J 01 JoorneJl."m 
huUdln*"1 by' .. o'dock In the afternoon to appear fa tbe 
tolJOn-IrHr mornhJI"s Duny Iowan. 
YOLT 'ME1, ~O. 153 APRIL 10, 1926 
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FACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
Pl'ULlC LI<:C'J' HE 

D.·. Lloyd RtOl·r·De"t. hrodmnstel' of thl' Fyrth Pn"k s/!{'ondary Rchool, 
Sherfield. l~nl\'l(lnd. find "pecta l pom~~slone .. or the British mlnlstl'Y of 
education to Tlu~Rf " and the Ba lkan ~tllt e.q, will l£'Ctul'e on "education In 
Soviet Russia" ;\1onday. April 12. at 4 p.m .. 1n the Renate chamber oC 
old capito\' l,ecture will be followed by It round table discussIon. 

P. C. PACKER. 

H('MA. ' IS1' SOCIETY 
A r('gular meeting ot the Humanl~t ~o lety wlJ1 be held at 8 p. m. 

l\fomlny, April 12, ut the homr of Prote"Sol' ond Mrs. C. R. Aurne.·, 303 
"'oodlown avpnu . Mrs. Jlflld"Nl Fr berg D(" 'ry wUl present a paper en· 
tltled ··nn hour In the IIpeech clinic," A. H. HEUSINKVELD, sec·y. 

IU~AL'fJT COx" "'ERE~CE LECTURES 
Beco use or phY61"" I exnminatlon~ the health conference lectures ",111 

~ ,l\londny MId Tu ~da " April 12 ond J3 In~tead or Friday and Saturday. 
Apl'lI 10 and]7. In Nt"e of conmd make other arl'angements at th~ 
office of tli o S')·mnaRlum. BLIZABETH HALSEY. 

Saturday, April 10, -1926 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
COSMOPOUTA.'i CLUlJ 

The"e ,,111 be a "kid" party of the Cosmopolllan clu b Soturdny nIght 
In the libera l arts dl'awlng room at 7:30 II. m. OlrlO In "Idd" clothe~. 

COMMITTF:E. 

LUTHERAN STUDE;II'f CL B MEE'l'ING 
There will be a meetfng of the Lutheran student club In the liberal 

arts drawIng room Saturday evening. April 10. l'hl"'c wIll be a program, 
a "track m .... t .. socIal and eats. All Lutheran studenta on the campus nt'e 
nskNl to be out. T: IOMAS THOMSEN, lll'esldent. 

CLA IN S;\LESM;\~ IUP 
The regula.' class In salesmanship w/1l hI' conducted fiR usual In 204 

llbeml arts, Snturday, April JO at 1:15 p. m. Hobert Becker ot Chicago 
will conduct thIs claSS. Everyone Is welcome. 

FRED STElVENSON. 

HIiJSJ~EKI.\ 
Tryouts Cor IIltel'soclety debate \I'lJI be held Saturday at 1:15 In TIep· 

7.et hall. HUTII. Jlf. 'j'AMISJEA. 

EI,ECTTO:-.i OF OFFJCEn~IOWA LITEnARY 1IIMli\Zl:-.iE 
Those who wIsh to UIJply Cor the posltlons of edltO/· and business man· 

agel' of the Iowa IIte"ary magazine should send thell' o.ppllcatlons to 
Paul Dwyer. 605 Burlington street. before April 20. All undel'grllduates 
nre eligible fol' these posltlon~. PAUL DWYER. 

MEN'S FOHENSlC COUN(JIL 
Men's fQrenslo counell will not meet Saturday noon. The meeting 

will be held TUQsduy night In room 14 IIbe''31 a.·ts at 6 o'clock Instead . 
tmpol'tant matters w1l1 be tl'8nsncted at tills time "0 pleRso be thel·e. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD, pl'esldent. 

Y. W. C. A. WOnLO FELLOWSHJP i\1EE'l'INO Betty says that half the stu
dents won't know what Edison 
said about college students and 
hence won't get the connota· 
tions of the first paragraph 
ubove. Ah, but half the stu
dents don't read this column, 
at least, not that half! 

"ESPEI~ SERVICE 
Th· next veRpel' ~"I'vice \\'111 be held Sunday. April 11. Ernest Fl'emont 

TIttle of I'i\'anRton , 11Ilnols. wIll be the speaket', his subject beIng "the 

There will be a meeting of the Y. ,V. C. A. world fellowshIp depart· 
ment III the Y. oCflce Monday at 4:\5. 

IOWA DAMES 
greatness of Jesus." O. T. \V. PATR[CK. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL ].ECT HE 

Iowa Dumes will hold their sprIng Initiation Wed., Aprll 14. nt' Red 
Ball Inn. Members mako reservations wltb Mrs. Shutte, 2382J 01' Mrs. 
Lee 2832 at once. 

• • • 
RAPTIST PARTY (The Daily Iowan) 

"'CWO CAN PLAY" 

D.·. Thomas Ashby will deliver nn Illustrated Ie<:ture entitled "The 
Aqueducts ot An I nt Rome" In liberal arts auditorium, Monday evening, 
April 12. at 8 o'clock, lInde,· the joint auspices oC tile Archaeological In stl· 
tute of AmerIca 1I nd oC the classical club. Members of the unlve"Rlty and 

There will be < party at the FIrst Bnptlst chu"ch tonlgbt at 7:30. All 
WITH CLARA BOW 

Naughtyl Naughty! cItizens oC Iown City are Invited. ROY C. FLICKINGElR. 
Baptist students cordiall y Invited. AARON DAVIS, chairman. 

• • • 
SPECli\T. 'OTWt1 REGiUWJ;IIO OOURSE BOOHS The coming of warm weather 

reminds us that we can once more 
bask in the sunlight of the campus 
in front of natural science and 
give the passersby a treat. 

Many htudents ha vlng received course books appear to have the im· 
pression that new course books w1:l be mnll tor and sent to them each 
succeeding- scmestel·. This Is an erroneous Impression. Each courso book 
Is expected to contain. ultimately, the. student 's record for hIs entire course 
In tho unlver8lty. Every time tho cou,'se book Is retumed t'l the student, 
In the stRmped envelupe hearing his address with which he has provided 
us, It should be depOSited agaIn In the r~lstl'Qr'" oWce In an envelope 
bea,'lng B. pORtnge stamp 'lnd his ad(lreH9, In ample time for placIng In It 
his n('xt session 's ,'('conl In the unIversity. Therefore, students nOw on 
the cllmpus nnd having r<'celvPd COU"M books Inclu(llng their reco"ds (or 
theIr las t ReR~lon In tile universIty ~hould now return these course books 
to the reglstmr 's office, [l8 already Jndlcnted, In prepamtlon tor the 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
In Iowa CIty. are plannIng to stay 
during the comIng recess. Plenty 
oC amusement will be ava ilable
vaudevllle, nlckledoms, baseball, and 
<lancIng. 

Proof of a generous disposition 
and a sympathetic soul is found in 
the college lad who is willing to 
loaf publicly, in order that all the 
world may watch him. . 

Perchcd on a mound of grass, a 
verboten copy of the Mercury 
tuckE'd away in the hand, a cigar
ette in mouth; there, in a word, is 
Joe College and Carl Campus. 

-Tid Bits. 
WELL, if Coolidge comes to 

Iowa we can sel l him an interest 
in the memorial union. 

• • • 

present sessIon 's record. H. C. DORCAS, registrar. 

nECRE.\TIO~.\[J AC'I'lVl1'lE. 
IfrOI1l April 7 to 16 there will be r('creaUonal games and danclng at the 

women's gYl1lna. IUI11 at 4 o·clock. Hccrentlonal Hwlmmlng wIll be from 3 
to 6:30. Attendance 18 volunlary. ELIZABETH HALSEY. 

Lleut. ]If. C. Mumma has returned 
from Des Moines where he has been 
taking the examInations to qualify 
him for the position of captain, to 
which he wlll be advllnced within 
0. short time. At the end oC the 
present year, Lieutenant Mumma's 
term wlll exPire as commandant at 
Iowa and he wlll be appoi nted to a 
place as captain of a company. 

Tonight at ten o'clock begins tbe 
annual spring recess of the unlver· 
slty. The vacatlon Is longer than 
usual thIs year, lasting a week. 

Prot. EdwIn D. Starbuck read a 
paper on "The Instinctive Bases ot 
Religion" at Il meeting or the Phil· 
OSOI}hlcal clu b. 

"No, I don't have any change!" 
-F. R. E. 

There w1ll be a me€t1ng o( SIgma Della 
at Youdc's Inn. 

Many or the olde" students, reo hi Sunday evenIng at G o'clOck 
DON 'WILKINS, secretary. memberlng previous vacatJon3 spent 

'I'he aellon taken by the senIor 
class of the unlveJ'slty this arter· 
noon when they voted that the 
senior classes of all colleges be In· 
vlted to take PIlrt In the class day 
exercIses wlll mean that these ex· 
el'clses wlll be 0. whole unIversity 
affair. It Is believed that the Invl· 
tatlon will be accepted with favor 
l)y the other senlo.· clnsseR. 

[TUR:-f TO PAGE 6J 

THE ORD~1bEHR~vll.Q~·!:!u1!:!9TofIVILIZED I 
------------------------: 
TIlE old Indian was wending his way upward to his 

cabin. but stopped halfway up the hill. He was too far 
away for us to see his features, as he stood gazing 

earnestly into the evening shadows where they fell on the 
rolling Missouri; then he turned again toward his cabin. 

The young reservation schoolmaster laughed. 
"Old Wolf-eye," he said, "I guess he is thinking of other 

days. He often comes out in the evening and stands gaz
ing at the river. He finds it hard to I~ve like a white man, 
but he is making a plucky try at it." 

"Making any progress 7" I asked. . 
"More than I would make if I were an old buck like 

him. He's been out in twelve war parties and lifted a 
half dozen scalps. He walks the white man's way now
has a small trading store beside his cabin; and with a few 
cattle and horses, and a potato field, and corn, he man
ages to ~et out a pretty fair living." 

"Docs he know English?" 
"No, can't speak it anyway. He attended the reserva

tion school for a ti me, after he was thirty years old, and 
learned to figure and spell easy words, so he can keep ac
counts in his trading store ; but he has to have an in
terpreter if a white man comes in. Old Wolf-eye isn't a 
bad fellow, honest as pure gold." 

"Good qualities," I said. 
"They certainly are; and Wolf-eye isn't above learning 

yet, if he is old. Last winter he let his squaw go down to 
tho woods every Monday and cut the week's wood. In the 
evening the old buck went down with his pony and sledge 
and hauled the wood home.. I told him that wasn't a white 
man's way; that our women didn't cut the wood; men 
did that. He was much surprised. 'Indian women always 
chopped wood in old times,' he said. 'I thought white wo
men did.' The next week old Wolf-eye went to the woods 
with his a"<, and in the evening his squaw hrought do)"n 
his horse and sledge. I guess Wolf-eye isn't as good an 
ax man as his squaw, for his load was smaller." And the 
schoolmaster chuckled. 

I had wondered what would be the trials of an Indian 
getting adjusted to civilized life and it struck me that 
here I had a real find, a native of the old school, who could 
make clear to me the difficulties a barbarian must experi
ence in treading the white man's path. I determined to 
seek out Wolf-eye. 

The evening of the next day found me with my interpre
ter, Wolf-eye's nephew, in the old Indian's cabin. The 
sickly glow of a kerosene lamp half-lighted the room. 
Wolf-eye sat rather back in the shadows, but his face 
was toward the light and showed heavy but regular fea
tures, with full lips, wide cheek bones, and kindly eyes. 
He wore a calico shirt outside his overalls; on his feet 
were moccasins. He was smoking a long-stemmed pipe of 
red-stone. Evidently he was expecting us. A comb lay 
on the table and his hair, untinged by gray, was newly 
kelllpt. Indian-like, Wolf-eye let me begin the conversa-
tion. , 

"You Indians don't show your age," I began diplomat
icany. "I think you are older than I, but your hair is 
black as a raven; mine is quite gray." 

His answer rather startled me. 
"I wish my hair was gray. Then I would be a white 

man:' 
"But why would you want to be a white man 7" 
"Because then I could learn more about this world. I 

can speak very little English; and there are not more than 
500 people to whom I can speak in my own language. 
What can I learn of them Y I know a big war has just 
ended in Europe. What caused that war 7 I want to 
know things." The interpreter's English was broken, but 
I have put his words into intelligible idiom. 

"But Wolf-eye," I said, "at least you can live like a 
white man even if you are not white." . 

"That is not an easy path for an Indian to walk. Indian 
ways are not white man's ways, and one cannot refuse to 
keep to the customs of his tribe. In olden days, we 
Indians held our foods almost in common. When one fam
ily ate, all ate. When one family starved, all were starv-
ing. We could not do otherwise. There were few fami
lies in the tribe which had not more than once been Bllved 
from starvation by food stores or others, especially in 
winter. 

"We do not live so close to starvation now,' but we find 
it hard to forget our old customs. A young couple, just 
home from the white man's school, are eag-er to raise 
wheat and build a good house. In the fal\, they gather in 
thl1ir crops and 8tore up potatoes, beans, and dried meat 
for winter. Then their relatives come to visit them, and 
stay until all their food stores are gone. I do not think 
white people do that. 

"It is the same if we try to raise stock. Our agent tells 
tiS that we ought to raise hogs. My son bought a pig to 
raise. He built a pen for that pig, and fed it much corn; 
and he subscribed one dollar for an agricultural paper, to 
learn how to raise that pig. In ti)e paper he read that he 
should let the pig out every afternoon for fresh air. So 
my sbn bought an alarm clock for two dollars, and set the 
alarm every day for four o'clock, so he would remember 
to let out his pig. The pig grew big and fat, and the 
bigger it grew the more corn it ate. Thllt pig never 
seemed to get enough corn. In October my son butchered 

sec that dead pig, and to every family my son gave a big 
piece of meat. In four days al\ the pig was eaten. My 
son say3 it does not pay to raise pigs." 

"But this reservatioll hns fi ne grazing lands," I said. 
"Why don't you keep milch cows?" 

"We tried to keep milch cows," answered Wolf-eye, "for 
we liked the milk. But none of our older Indians can read 
or speak English. The government has allotted us farms 
and tells the Indians they must live on their farms. But 
these farms are far apart. The 500 Indians of my small 
tribe are scattered f(lr fifty miles along the Missouri 
river. They have no books to read, no magazines to amuse 
them. An Indian family becomes lonesome and goes to 
visit frlend8; maybe they cross the Missouri in a flat boat, 
and are gone two or three weeks. When they come home 
again they find their cows dry; or the cows are wild, and 
kick if the Indians try to milk them. Also the coyotes 
have stolen the Indian's chickens. One can not keep a 
strong heart when things arc like that." 

"But your young men are educated in our schools. If 
they are ambitious they can join white communities and 
live like white men." 

"That is hard to ask of them. A young man's heart 
yearns for his own people. In olden times, a young maD 
was ambitious. He was eagE'r to be a warrior, not that he 
liked to fight, but if he struck an enemy, everyone praised 
him, the girls sm iled at him, and he could marry anyone 
he wnnted. White men are ambitious to make money, 
so that others will think well of them, and they can marry 
into good families. But we Indians cannot get rich on this 
reservation, where all our relatives visit us and eat our 
fo od. There is now nothing to make us ambitious." . 

"But if your young men are educated to know English, 
why cannot they compete with whites, and get rich as 
white men do?" 

"That is not easily done. Our reservation schools are 
not good, and an Indian lad is not equipped a s a white 
boy is equipped. Then, even if a young Indian has a 
strang heart, there is not much he can do on this reserva .. 
tion and his relatives often try to keep him back in the 
Ind ian ways." . 

"Cannot many of your young. men find employment 
with white people?" 

"Some of them do, but white men often refuse to employ 
Indians. Even if trained to some trade, an Indian raised 
on our reservation cannot know the thousand-and .. one lit
tle things that will make him at home in white society 
and which are such a help to one's work." 

"But white men usually treat Indians kindly, do they 
not 7" I asked. "Americans admire ' the Indians. Many 
books are written about Indians and their customs." 

Wolf-eye answered with fee,ling, but he spoke calmly. 
"For twenty years I have tried hard to learn white 

men's ways. In all that time I have met but three white 
men who treated me like a brother, Mr. Hall, the mission
ary, an agency clerk, and a man who came to us from the 
American Museum of Natural History. We Indians are 
llroud. It hurts our hearts when white men tell us we are 
greasy and dirty. We do not like to have them say, 'You 
are just like dogsl' We Indians know very well how we 
now live, and that our old customs do not fit into the life 
our young people must learn to live. In old days, every 
young man went each morning for a bath in the Missouri; 
in winter he cut a hole in the ice, and after his bath, 
rubbed himself with white clay. We lived then in Like-a
fishhook Village, right on the river. Now our families 
are, many of them, two or three miles from the river, and 
we have no baths in our cabins. 

"Our clothes' are not neat and clean, like white men's 
clothes. In olden days, we dressed in skins, which we 
could clean with white clay. Now our clothes are of cloth, 
and we do not know how to care for them. Many of our 
women own washtubs, and know how to use soap; but it 
is hard for them to heat water in our cold winters. Our 
cabins are small; our women cannot take their tubs out 
of doors in the biting wind, when the ice is four feet thick 
on the Missour\; and if they wash the clothes in the cabin, 
the ail:" gets full of .steam while the water that splashes 
on the floor freezes. Then the door is opened to let out 
the steam and the room gets cold; so we build a hot fire 
in the stove, until we have to open the door again, to cool 
the cabin. Our children thus catch cold, and have lung 
sickness." 

"But you have more to eat now than you had when you 
lived by huntinll', have you noU" I asked. 

"Yes, but we do not know how to prepare many of our 
new foods. In old days, when a buffalo was killed, our 
women knew how to cook every part. But our women 
cannot make things like rice, potjltoes, wheat, and oats, 
into good-tasting foods. And this I think very bad for 
sick people. An Indian woman's baby gets slck. The 
reservation doctor is maybe thirty miles away. That In
dian woman gets scared. She does not know what to 
do. She remembers that when she feels tired, she drinks 
coffee, and it makes her feel good. So she makes a big 
pot of coffee, and gives it to that baby . . Maybe that is 
why so many babies die on this reservation." 

"Did they not die 80 in olden times , .. I asked. 

and plenty of fresh air came down through the smoke
hole. We did not sicken and die then." 

"But you have many things, now, that you did not have 
then. Do you not live more comfortably?" 

"In many ways, yes. We have iron axes, and iron hoes 
and guns. In my grandfather's lifetime we had few 
horses; and when we made long marches over the prairie, 
our baggage was borne on the backs of women, or on 
travois dragged by dogs. Old people suffered very much 
on these marches: if they fel1 sick, we sometimes had to 
leave them to die 011 the prairie. Horses have made 
traveling easier for our tribe. 

"Iron axes make the work of our wome" easier. When 
I was a boy, we still lived in earthlodges, which our 
women built. My grandfather told me that it was hard 
to cut posts w,ith stone nxes, and split puncheons with 
horn wedges. Our iron hoes arc better than our hoes of 
bone; and we can cultivate more corn now that we have 
plows. 

"But I am not sure that gunpowder has been a bless
ing. For a time that made it easier to hunt game, but the 
bulfalo herds were soon killed off. Then, in olden days, 
when we fought with arrows, not so many men were kill
ed. After the Sioux got guns, they could come opposite 
our village, lind shoot across the Missouri at our women 
as they went down to get water. The Sioux could not 
have done that with arrows." 

"I am sure horses are useful to the Indians," I said, 
"and you have nther live stock, also." 

"Yes, we have cattle; some families raise pigs, and not 
a few have chickens. But we have other live things from 
white people that we do not like. We have rats and a 
new kind of mice. We did have lice in old times, but we 
never had flat bugs that now get into our beds. 

"We knew what fleas were. When a hunter killed a 
kit fox and fetched it Imme, he always found himself cov
ered with fleas that came out of the pelt. But he put a 
robe over him and smoked some sage under it, and a\l the 
fleas were killed or driven off. When we first got white 
men's fleas, we thought they were like kit fox fleas; but 
we soon found they were not. 'Kit fox fleas hardly bite 
us,' our old men said. 'But these new fleas are different. 
They have big teeth.' Some summers our cabins are just 
overrun with fleas. If a family is away for two or three 
weeks, they hardly dare enter their cabin. Sometimes II 
man roUs up his trousers and smears oil over his legs 
before he will enter: the fleas die if they hop up on the oil 
that is on his legs." 

"But I hear that the Indians are having better health 
now that they send more often for the reservation doctor 
when they are sick." 

"That is true. I think he understands many white 
men's diseases better than our medicine men do. Then, 
too, he tells 'us that in the white man's road we are now 
trying to travel, there are many things that make us 
have diseases, that We did not know in our old life. He 
says we will get lung sickness if our cabins are ' not 
clean. My wife sweeps my cabin every day and I white
wash the outside and the inside twice a year. If my 
child takes sick, I send for the reservation doctor right 
away. But my father was a medicine man who said sick
ness comes from evil spirits. If the doctor· does not 
come at once to my sick child, I sometimes sing one of 
my father's sacred medicine songs. I cannot always wait 
till the doctor comes. OncII a man from a museum want
ed to buy my father's medicines. I WllS afraid to sell 
them, because I knew the wonderful things those medi
cines had done. I worship the one, true God now, and I 
know it is wrong to worship my father's medicines, and 
I never do worship them. Still, I know the magic) cure8 
they have done, a'nd I was afraid to sell them to the 
museum until one night 1 had a dream from my father'. 
spirit that they would be put into a big houae built of 
stone, in New York, where they would rest forever and 
white people could see them. I thought, too, that it was 
perhaps best to sell them away from the reservation. I 
am a Christian no,,, and if those medicines are in New 
York the spirits that may be in them will not get angry 
at men because I do not worship them. It is very hard 
for me to be a Christian because I cannot read the Bible 
much in English, and 80 I cannot know all of God's com
mandments. Then, too, I see Christians do thing8 which, 
the missionary tells me are wrong when I do them. I 
do not understand it!" 

"Your children will understand better, perhaps. They 
are learning the Christian way in the mission schools." 

"It is true; but they are learning many thin,. that I 
cannot believe. The misBionary teacher tell. my Bon th.t 
the earth is round like a ball. That seems foolish to 
me. I have stood on the top of one of the Rock Moun
tains, and the earth looked flat, just as it does here on. 
the prairie. The teaachor also says it ia wJcked to mAke 
war, .and our Indian warriors did wrong in old days when 

. they went out to fIght other tribes. Why then do white 
men make war? In tllat big war In Europe, the govern
ment took many young Indians from this resetvation to 
be soldiers, to fight the Germani. Why don't white men 
leave off making war?" Of that colossal wreck, boundless nnd bare, 

The lone and level sand$ stretch far away. 
-Percy nysse Shelley. -.. that pig. Then all the families of his relatives came to 

"Not so many died . • In winter we lived in earth lodges, 
down in the timebr, out of the cold prairie winds, The 
fire did not warm the lodge much, bue we had warm robes 

And come to think .. bout it, why do white men mak. 
war! . • 
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Amateur Thespians of Iowa to Enter Contest Next Week-end 
Variety to Fill 

Casts of Little 

three thousand people took pal't; '1\ j I F J hn B LT· 
Be"rl Pattison, xylophone IHUet;and And Now Is Heard Shrill Squawks Throughout Our Land By Briggs amous 0 rown eaves race m 
Jack mlth. who haH appeared In I C·t HO po t ° LOb 
many of the produclioM of lhe Gill · ------------------_ owa 1 y- IS Ie ure In 1 rary pin Pl1ye,'~ . a negro [Attie l'healre .,. _ ___________ •.. __ . _____________________________________ .., 
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Th t Entrants The ca~t or th D,'ama Depart· ea re ment pla;ers of the Hed OUk Mon· 
I'LL 1El.I..- YOu 

wHAT I L,L DO 
TOMM'f - , ' M FAIR 

E:xpenses and Trophy 
Form Rewards 

for Winner 
The eight players clubs who wl11 

compete In the community play pro' 
ductlon contest in Iowa City Apl'lI 
16, 17, represent a varied lot of ama' 
leu" a nd profeSSional actors, 

Among the oldest ot the clubs IS 
the Little Thea t" e society ot Des 
Moines, w hich had Its Inception un· 
del' the fl usplces ot the Iowa Press 
find Author's club with Dltlev T1\· 
jlsch's personal supervision and fl· 
nanclal support six years ago, Since 
that time the society has had mnny 
productions and 18 looked upon as 
one ot the clty's permanent Instltu· 
tlons, 

Present Original Play 
M,·, TiIIlsch wrote the play. 

"Their Last Five cents," which Is 
10 be p"oduced hel'e by the socIety, 
and hns lhe lending part In It. lJ e 
18 a veteran amateu ,. actor, 

Marlon Brown R end, who also ap· 
pears In the cast Is an actress of 
experience. having successful1y pel', 
formed a role In Candida, 

Mr. Archule Shellsby who also ap· 
]l\!nrs, Is a violinist. 

J\lor~ From ,Des Molnc.~ 
The Mld·West Dramatlo Players 

also come from Des J\'[olne~ with 
"Liar's Lane," a play by C, Mar· 
kaY, The purpose ot lhls organlr.n. 
tlon is to develop talent ane! orier 
opporunlty to all without respect tp 
race, creed, Or colol~. 

In the cast are Rosabelle fIous· 
ton, who has recently come Into no· 
tlce bl' winning the "Vitter B,nn61' 
Poetry pdze, a contest conducteel by 
lhe Scholastic magazine, In which 

day club Wll~ orlglnllHy chosen f,'om 
members ot th e depftl'lmellt to pl·e· 
sent the Illay " Th e Tents of the 
Arah~" at the open meeting Of the 
Monday club l"ebrunry 1. 'fhe pla~' 
was 80 successfu l t hat It was de· 
clded to rlnan~e the cast for a trip 
to Iowa City to enter the play pro· 
durtlon contest. 

On l\lakiolll' R"I)(lIlSes 
Two b.neflt b"lclge parties; n food 

and "ummage sale hl'Ought In the 
funds, A gift of $2& was added by 
the Monuay duli and to make up 
the balance of necessary tunds, the 
play was l)roduced at a local pic· 
ture hOllsf.'. Should the plf~y be for· 
tU1'!.3 te enough to win 0. prize In the 
contest, the money thU8 earned wlll 
be put In the bundlng fund fOr a 
new club house In Hed Onk, 

The 'Vel)ster City plnye,'s have a 
slmllnr hlstOl'y, TheIr play, "On 
Vengeance I-Jelgl1t," by Allan Davis, 
was ol'lglnaHy produced as a guest 
night program for the 'Webster 
rlty Woman's club. 

nt'ize PIlly Produce.' 
The Mosehel Players represent a 

!l;roup of well k"own players of Ot· 
lumwn. ~11's. Herman Mosehe1, the 
dIrector, haM sel'Ved for four years 
on the Community Drama commit· 
taP of th(> [own lI'ederalion, produc· 
Ing tor them at Des Moines, the 
towa prize play of 1924, EUzabeth 
~'ehb, who I~ I" thl' cast, won the 
girl's declnmatory contest of the 
Iowa Nine aSRoclation when she 
was i" high schOOl In 1919. 

Thev wlll pl'escnt "Thursday 
E,'eni;,g," a domestic comedy hy 
Chl'lstopher lIJo.'ley, 

l']1e Entertainers D,'amallc club 
or Creston iR one of the you"ger of 
the group,;; who will compete he,·o. 
It was orgnnlzed n yenr ago undel' 
the leadership ancl direction of Miss 
Ilacl,er, 0. dramlltlc dlr('ctor, The 
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m play they w11l give Is "The FlorIst 

C 
A Good Meal at a ~.- Shop" by Winifred Hnwlerldge. 

*-" Oft venlIDl't SCl1/1~ Players 

hundred peopl e, well equlp]lCc1 for 
theIr future productIon s, 

Willlll"'S Tulle 1\11 r
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- Reasonable Prl·ce ~_ ~. 'fhe Friendly 1I0use Players 11rc 
• ;oF. young men ana women In business I~rom these eight gl'oullS the thl'eo 

iF.i ~ Ilnd professional life whos" Interest wlnnlns wll1 have th"lr px))pnHCS 

Maulsby Talks on 
Journalistic Lin,go 

Via Radio Route 
1M Saturday Noon Specials- • ~~; ~ In the drama has kept them hU"l' plliel to IOWII CIty. 'fhe one wIn· 

a a a stuclylng and producing plays (01' nlng ove" nil will be nw,lrd"cl an 
• Prime Rib Roast--20c = = ten years In a good sized theatre al't bronze trophy, "Journallstlc lIog Latin" Is the 
• ~ Roast Pork Ham-2Qc iF-. a. that was the tortunate a nd unusual title gIven by Prot. Wllllam S. Mauls· 

i C Id M hI P J J 20 * The rontl'st Is nelnp: spo nsOI'ed by 
• 0 eat..,. ate, otato Sa"' - C m \JoRse&sion of lI. setUement house In the umver81ty theatre, the IInlver. by to the discourse on the modern 

:: Dried Beef, Creamed-16c ~ \\TeRt Davenport. slty extension division antI lhe journalistIc' Rtyle which he broad· 
• English Meat Pie-15c ~ The Davenport players teel that drnmn. department of tM Iowa Fed. CURt from 'VSUI recently. Prafes· 
~ '! Table D'Hote Dinner-60c ~~=; the flexIbility Of membership and cratlon 0{ women's cluh. to ru"th. !;ot' ~faulsby deplores the popularl· 

•• variety In plays produced, Is purt of I er an Interest In community play ty of yellow Journalism today. He 
= Small Sirloin Steak - - their contribution to tho cultural helieves thnt the prospel'lty and 

ia GriJIed Pork Chops ~ O\lportunllles or Davenport. production . h,rg-e cit'culalion of the picture 
~ About n. year ap:o the old settle· newRpallcrs with their senSflUonal 

I: ~ ment house wos destro~.ed hl' fire, stories shows thut something Is .: M ' lV' G 'll ~ I and a new flrep,'oot structure Is FIfTEEN YEARS AGO wrong with the methods used by ' emor"a nIon r" ~ 1I0\V nenrlng completion , Largely thc hettel' I'epresenta'ives of the 
iii ... ... ... ~ because th e work ot the players has --- - -- J\l11erlcnn press. 
Ita .a;;; HO enrlche,1 the life ot the ""ttle· rCONTI:-:JUED FnOM PAGE 4) I The fault with the leading newp· 
11!-_U1!U!1!~Il!1!!J!!!!J.!.t!!JI.ll!1!1!ru!.l!1!!l!!!!1!1!!1_!1!'J!.!!!J!.1!;r.r.!tifr..l!.1!!1!l!II.l!ll!!!~!!!l . ntent th(' new hou~e includeH a . 
\lIii'ilii1iliililiililiililiililiililiililiilirlililiililiilif.iT.',if.,nliliilililia" a ,ililiH.lliliiliililiililiiliil , d' I h tl The ha.ket ball rules committee papers Is d('13crlbed hy Professor 

mn ('I'll n,y OHse sen ng seven :\1 ] by aR thel t ndency to us _ --==-= has ju~t nnished Its se~aion In the r· au s , i'" ,. e
l

" • e 
;- east a ncl Fe\'eroJ Important chI! ngl'H I jnurnal1Rt c hog Lat n. , L,ke the 

In the ,'\lles are announced fnr f1ext smRlI hOYR who Imllress the unln
year. The ~ommlttee hnll cn,lenvor. il:nted b~h talking In this stran~e 
ed to make the game fastel', clenner. j .... egnn. e mo~ern newspape,s 
nn,I Ie." llke football. Beem to take plell13ure In uIJI~ 

silvery 
moonlight falls on town and 
field-and the long, joyous 
tour home is ready to begin 

-have a Camel! 
WHEN moonlight walhes 
woodland and hill, with 
platinum light. And the 
tour home is ready to 
begiD-ha~e a Camel! 

'rhe 111'1 nclpnI nmendments nre wO"ds and technical phrases which 
that the umpire Is to be the only the avemge reader w11l nol under· 
lIm~ keell!'r and no substltut('s are ~tand, The speaker pointed out 
to enle.' the fleld of play until au. JllU'llculllrly the language used In 
thorlzed bv the referee, explalnln;\, the stock market anel 

. the stilted phrases used to describe 

P,'o(eSROl' ancl 1\11'8, Carl E. Sea
shore enl rtalne,' lhe EMa So~lety 
at their home on F'alrchlHl street. 

I'm'a City huslnesR men ancl ~pv· 
eral connected with the university 
spoke stronp:ly in favor of publicity 
(\lr the University at n meeting of 
the Iowa City C'ommerplal ,Cluh this 
noon, Loss of nttendance In the 
university I~ In.ld greatly to lack of 
IlUbUclty, 

Plans tor the hulldlng or Il "'0' 
man's buildIng', Nurses' home, hos· 
pital heating' Illant, and hoslJltnl 
wIng- were passed by the state leg. 
Isla ture, 

The Inter·departmen t baseh(lll 
lengue team coml,osed of faculty 
men wi! probably be In better con· 
dlUon than any of the olhers when 
the bell taps for the first game, 
They are practicIng clally. 

Coach Kellogg Is doing U'I> twirl.' 
Ing for the faculty team and exhl· 
bits a. bewildering array of curves 
alld fast ones, 

Racial events, 

Ho believes that th e sensa tlonal 
papers make their appeal because 
they always tell their stOl'les ln 
simple language that a child could 
u nderstanel. lIe believes thn t the 
only thing that those who work on 
newspapers cnn do to Improve the 
jOllrnnllstlc style Is to clip out ex· \ 
amples of lhe catch language used 
()y leading papers a nd send them to I 
the edItor with It request to hnve 
the news written In such form that 
Ihe renders can understand It. 

Carrier Proprietor 
to Appeal Tax Case 

DES MOINES. April 9 UP)-Ver· 
non Oxley, motor carrier proprietor 
ot Iowa City. haa been clted to ap· 
pelll betore the state board of rn.ll· 
I'oad commissioners. April 15, at 
Cedar Rapids, to show cause why 
his certificates should not be I'evok· 
ed fo,' fa1Jlng to pay tax and fur· 
nlsh passenger service. 

pl·or.' s, H. Bush Is sutrerlng from 
thl' ertect~ of a. sprclned ankle and 
Is unable to meet hI!! claMes, 

Beveridge at Cherokee 
CHEROKEE, April 9 (A» - John 

TI. Beveridge, superintendent ot 
Prof. J, L. OWen's cla~. In cl'lm· ' scihools, Omah a.. Nebr" will deliver 

Inology le(t today for a trip of In· the commencement address at Cher' 
state penitentiary lokee high school . Wednesda.y. May 

26, It hilS been announced here, 

GIVE Me: FcuJ<, 
STROKES ANI) 

"LL MA\'C-r\ 
CARl>S WITH 
You Tet-./ cS~TS 

Hearing on C. B. & Q. Viaduct 

Set for Chariton, April 28 
DES MOINES, April 9 UP)-IIeal" 

Ing on an application to r equire the 
Chicago, Durling-ton & Quincy rail· 
way ('ompany to construct an over· 
head vlnduct' nc""ss the railroad 
right of woy at Charlton, Iowa, hAS 
heen set for April 28, at the county 
audllm"s office. Charlton, by th~ 
state board of raUroad commission· 
~I'S, 

CONTINUOUS 
UPROAR 

GET THE HABIT 
LAUGH WITH 

LLOYD 

'1MB 
TO-DAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

HAROLD 

ALSO 
"Flashes of The Past" 

A New Novel Reel 
KRAZY KAT KOMEDY 

GARDEN ORCHESTRA 

MATINEES 40c 
NIGHTS 50e-KIDS 25c 

Por Camel maleea 
every .mooth tour 
Imoother, add. of its 
own contentment to 
every delightful journey. 
Camels never tire your 
~ .. te or leave a cigaretty 
.fter-talte. Pay what 
you will, you'll never ,et 
choicer tobacco. than 
thOle in Camel •• 

OHI HOW THIS BOY 

So this night as the 
forest.topped hill. race 
by in moonlit proces
.ional. A. the magic 
road curves through the 
colonnades of birchel
have then the finest made, 
regardle .. of price. 

H,,~e II Camel! 

. " 
~./., I. _' __ .' • I 

Reginald Denny 
IS 

Making Them Laugh in 

"SKINNER'S 
DRESS SUIT" 

ANDY GUMP in "THE SMASH-UP" 

I. Al.o in the Fun 

Now Showing! 

A valuable hlstorlc portraIt, a. 
I' cent gift, now !p'aceR the walls 
of the slate hllllorlcal IIhml'y, The 
picture Is of Aaron D, Burr, a 
famous member of John Brown's 
force In the fifties, 

The Quaker colony at Springdale, 
not fa,··dlstant from Iowa City, 
sheltered John Brown lind his pic· 
turesQue group the entire wInter 
or 1857. 

Brown's Men In I owa. 
Brown's men, I{agl, Stephens, 

Cook, Reale, TJdd, Parsons, Mortat, 
T"!emfln, Owen , Brown and a negro 
whom they had picked up at Tabor 
were heW Ull by the wInter weather 
and hOllRed for the winter lit the 
house of 'Vl1Ilam Maxon, three 
miles northenRt of the vlJlage. 

EvenIngs wel'e long and many 
were Rpent wIth Ihe neighbors 
n"out the huge Rtone tlre·placcs, 
where the talle ran to Ria ve,'Y and 
starteel many diSCUSSIOns, It was 
at this time that Jsnac A, ,,'ethe,'by 
pninte(1 the portraIts of three or the 
men , Stephens being one of litis 
group, 

The Quake,'s at tho outset liked 
the men because they embodied the 
attitude against hum an slavery, 
which that sect so flrmly held. 
They knew we il enoup:h thnt they 
were not men o( peace hut much 
WaR pordone<1 because of the holl· 
ness of their obect. the liberation 
of slaves. Maxon, at whose house 
the men stayed, Was not It Quaker, 
nnd thus the Quakers directly 
nvolded the responsibility. 

Sto.·y of SI ephens 
Stephens WIIS n man who I'ad 

served In the United States army 
n nd been sentenced. to court mar· 
Un I fol' assaulting R n officeI' whom 
It was alleged was mistreating one 

of his men, He escaped (rom prison 
to join Brown'~ forces under tho 
name of C. 'Whlpple and was later 
with those cupturecl nn'l executed 
afte,' the rllid lit Hnrller's Ferry, 

Tlte portrait haH been llresenl~d 

to the slute hIstorical IIbrul'y hy 
Zona Maxon, a dauj:(hter of \VlIlIom 
Maxon, through the Interest of JI1I'H, 

JoselJh 'Wnlker, 

Three Corporations 
Get State Charters 

DES MOINgS, Aprll 9 UP) - The 
lI1Jntlhews Rose Blossom Beauty 
C"aft & JIalrclrcs..lng academy of 
Towll ,Tne., of Dubuq ue, has been 
granted a. corpornUon charter by 
the Aecrpta.'y of Stnte, Marl C. Mat· 
thews, Dubufl ue 1M sole owner, The 
cnpll1l1zatlon la IIstcd at ;10,000. 

Two mIning I oncC'l'n~ a lso were 
g ranted charters. They are the 
Lunsford Brothers ConI company. 
Bloomfield, capitalized at $16,000 and 
the Mld·West oal company of AI· 
bla, with capital listed nt $10,000. 

Clinton-Comanche Bus Line 
Proposes to Carry Freight 

DES MOINES, April 9 (Al) - Nis 
H , Ostergnard, who operates a pas· 
senger moto,· ca rrler between Co· 
manche and Clinton, has filed an ap· 
plication with the s tate board of 
railroad commissioners to operate In 
('onnection with his bUB line a 
freight carrier between the points 
named, 

'1'he commission has set May G, at 
the county auditor's olnce, Clinton. 
as the time and plnce of the hear· 
Ing on the application. 

NOW SHOWING!! 
TODAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

One of the finest dramatic pictures made 
in years. It has a remarkable story some
thing different from anything :you have 
ever seen and has some remarkable act· 
ing. You will 'see the greatest piece of dual 
work ever performed on the screen. 

William V. Mong 
Marguerite De La Motte 

John Bowers 
in the screen version of Tom Gallan's great novel

"THE TATTERLY" 

"It's Quite out of the 
Beaten Path." 

AN ALL-STAR SPECIAL 

A story of a grasping 
uncle's misspent life, and 
the shadow it cast on the 
lives of two young lov
ers, all turned into a ray 
of brilliance when he 
finally turns, faces the 
sun, .. walks .. "Off The 
Highway" and into their 
world of companionship 
and love. 

"Just a Tip"- Punch screened this picture 
and guarantees it. 

- Also Showing 
Pathe News Fables Mack Sennett 
Comedy - "Alice Day in "Good Land." 
Afternoon except Sunday .................................... 40·10c 

, Evenings and Sunday afternoon ........................ 50-15c 



SPORTS Ule Darry Iowan, Iowa City , Satur(Jay', Aprtl fO, '926.- '. 

Varsity Tennis Candidates Report for First Meeting of Year 
_______ ---"c....._ ' - --' - ----:----.----------. 

About Fifteen Men 
I I~~---P-ro-m-i-Si-ng-R-e-d-S-m-R-o-o-ki-~-·---~I '~~~~~U 

Squad Back From 
Southern Journey 

j 

v in First Gathering 
Swenson, Star of Other Years, Absent From 

Ranks as Firs t Call Goes Out 

Start Preparations for 
Came With Illinois 

This Week End 
About fifteen prospective varsity I of them , In the doubles, as well ns 

t enUls cnndidates, hea ded by Capt. In the ~Ingl es . It is a sure bet thnt Spun'ed on by their brilliant 3 to 
"Jimmy" Lutz, ana Julh,s Swartz, they wlll go far\hel' than a ny 2 win ove,· Sl. Louis Unlve,'sity 
vCt~I'A"" of t,,"o Roa.ons Cilmpaig-n· (rouhles combInation that lowa has lhat made lhe southern training 
Ing: gathered In the trophy rOOl\1 of mustered ~Ince "T~d" Swensen and Irlp a great success wIth fOUl' vic· 
the men's gymnasium and discussed "Jimmy" Lutz lost out In the co n· torles and one loss the HaWkeye 
the P"osp~cts of the coming season fer ence flnals In 1923, when 'WiL~on baseball tea m returned to Iowa Held 
with "Dad" Schroeder. The meet· and Hunt of Chicago dete,Hed th" m yesterday' afternoon and continued 
Ing~ was an Infol'm al nttt'.n1pt .to or· a ftcr a I'eart breaking match. playing good baseball that g'ave the 
garilzo the work fOI' the candidates Mnch Untrie<l l\laterlal . regulars a. 7 to 0 win over the yan· 
an(~ to g ive Dodor Sehroede ,' a line For thc lhlrd and fOUl'th positions nigan~ in a five inning game. 
on' .fIle prospective candi<lates. on the team Schroede,' and Van del' DaVid Cot'bln, who held the Mis. 

In view of lhe fnc t that thc courts z ee, tennis conches, arc confl"Onted ~I~s l ppi A. & )\1. to six hits In Iowa's 
are still 80gf.lY from thelt' wlntcr's with th e tasle Of developing un tried 4 to 2 win over the Aggles, work· 
h lbem !ltlon under -the snow, It is ma terial. "Hefty" Phillips, "Bob" ed on the mountl (or the regulurs 
highly pl'obable that lhey will not Ohaffee, nnd Den.n Swanson have nil and set the second stdngera down 
bc Il"ailable fo" prac tice for some tastoll conferpnce competition, but with bUl one hit. Heiserman was 
lIn1Jj, In light of this fact thc fl U, not In vel'y lal'go mouthfuls. Jim lho only m(m a ble to plant one or 
[hMitles expect to mAkc us!' ot the Fox, M<,Closk~y, and Netollcky, nu· "Corby's" sian Is In fall' tel"'ltOl'y 
golt cou"se, where '\ level spot will mCl'lll winners , are fa"t stepPeI's, but the blow came ufter two were 
be ~olled and 1\ net set till, .80 that nnd will bo fighting fOI' ll. placo on out und no damage was done. 
tho"'mcn will be a ble to start work the tcam. Macartney, one of the Helin Docs Hurling 
on )1onday of next w~el<. In uddl· loudlng candldate~ last yea", has de· Henn was selected to do the hurl. 
lion; to this , handball will play an sortEd the COUIts for his textb6ol,s Ing l1f.la lnst the regula,'s and sue. 
Im\lortant parl In the conditioning and will not compete thi s spring. ceeded In holding them down to 
ot lhe men. Centra' Pr ••• Photo. foul' saCe hits. FOllr runs were mude 

~ Swenson Out I U H' h C" d during his stay In the game, but 

'
''Ilh "red" S,,'en"on, Io,,'a's 'lg In ermen Le F hi . fi I th t N 0 I h '\11111 r I I I N I I I fl Mulroney, his successor, ' did not v ,e '0 lS gur ng on esc I camp a ew r eans, S ow am I rom -' nco n, e)., C u), out elder, 

l)e·lI bet In 'he fln",les, ~tl'll cu"lln". 0 ill f G ' II I I t I j t tl h d ]]-[ 111 t I f J] ~ Ch t II fare so well in the two Innings that o. ..,,,., "M "00 (es 0 n ec 1 0 muc ·nce ee . oore, ca c leI', l'om ne epen· a n" es e" oran, catcher from 
co~tous eyes toward a place on I r or rlone new blood Into the Boston Red Sox. dence, Kan ., club; J acl< Russell, Cambridge, Mllss. he worked untl was notChed for 
thc ',,"11e relay team, Iowa.'s tennis Photos, mlten at the Sox traIning Texas league huder; 'V. D. Shaner, three runs while holding the reg· 
Rttulds at It low ebb. 'Powers that u lttl·s hitless and stril<lng out two 
be ih tClmls have not :;Iv n UP hopo men. 'I'h reo 01' lou r poor throws by 

yet,;and uro unwilling 10 accept his Carpenter Pins Hopes Fl'nals l"n Frosh Agnes Geragthy Hawks End FI'rl'ng lhe inCielelel's were rcsponsible for 
"n()l. 'as a fina l answer. T M'I R I the runs agaInst Mulroney. 

~ on wo 1 e e ay Sets New Record Herb Terry looKed good with th e 
JImmy Lutz and J ulius Swartz Ag' M t M t T d S 1.:' F H M bat yesterday aftemoon by pounel· 

Ill'e"rack t wleWers or thc ft l'St or· gregahon a ee ues ay In Breast trOK.e or earst eet Ing out two singles off I.fenn and 
rIel' 'ane1 woule1 mnk~ valuable addi· working Mu lroney for a walk. Flinn 
UC>njl to any tennis tenm. In th e Th e Unlvcl's lty high school trncl{ CHICAGO, April 9 (,f) -Contln. And lIf. Smith seeUl'ed tho othel' 
8111 £'le8 thc'c men havo buttoned sq uad h us begun real work wilh the Matches on Same Card ulng her recorcl of /fettlng a new Six Highest to Shoot two hils lhat were made by the 

"Hinkey" Haines May 
Get Back to Majors 

"Hlnkey" Baines, former Penn 
State footba\) star ana later mem· 
ber ~f the New York Yanl<ees, may 
get another chance In the majors 
this year. He did good work In the 
outfield for Rochester lust year. He 
blames lIfi1ler nUS-gins' errol·ts to 
,Q,angO his baWng stylo for his 
failure to remain up. 

thoil' OPI)O nent8 enr. down nineteen comln/;' of the warm "'eathcr lena wOI'Il's mark cVerY night of the ,'egulu ,·s. John Beardsley is showing 
out~ of lwenty,slx times, a nti have lhrough Inlenslve drills each day on With Finals of meet, Agnes Geraghty of New York Governor's Match yp well behind lhe plate and w1l1 some good games are oxpected. The 
run: lhrough their doubles Olmon· Iowa (jeld In order that they may bc M T tonight brelU!t stroked 220 yards In N'ext Week undoubtedly share tho receiving dates fo r the games with Coe have 

On the Way 
Back Home 

COy TI .. A"~orilltr,l rro •• ) 
At TUSCALOOSA , Ala., 

R It 
Clevplano (A) ____ . __ _ _ 11 14 
University of Alabama. _2 9 

FJ' 
& 
3 

Uhle, Levison a nd 
r-rutto, T. Leli.is. Tubbs 
bel's, Cruise, R Lewis. 

L . Sewell ; 
and Cham· 

At LOUISVILLE, Ky,: 
Pittsburgh (N) _______ 13 18 4 
Loulsvlllee (A.A.) ______ 3 8 2 I 

Kreme", Aldridge and Smilh, 
GOOCl1; Cullop, Vi/lckel' and 1IIeye,', 
Devormer. 

At BOSTON: 
Boston (A) ____________ G 
Boslon (N) ____________ 1 

At KANSAS CITY: 

7 
G 

Ohleago (N) ________ _ ._ 5 g 

Kansas City (A.A.) ___ .. 4 8 

o 
1 

Blalw, Plel'cy a nd Tlartnell ; Dum· 
ovlch, Feigert, Lingrel a nd Shin· 
ault, Snytler. . 

At NORFOLK: 
Washington (A) _______ 2 7 
New York (N) _______ __ 4 9 

I!'erguson, Kelley n11l1 ' Tate; 
GreenfietcJ, MeNam:ll"a and Snyder. 

At NASHVIIJLE: 
DetrOit (A) ____________ 7 11 

Nash"lIIe (S.A.) ________ J ·f 
Johns, Gibsons and 1\1onioll, Bass· 

ler; Llndstl"Om, DeloaCh, B"ower 
and Kenna. 

At MEMPHIS, Tenn.: 
St. LouIs (A) ______ • ___ 6 
Memllilis (S.A.) ________ 1 

r 
11 

8 
Nevets, GMton and Scllnng; Liz· 

enoo, Brillhart and Kohlbecl,er. 

Vogel Will Meet 
F rosh Baseball 
Candidates Today, 

ent!! eight out of nine times. They In first class shape fol' the Grinnell itt ourney 3:22 4.5 fo,' a new International worl' with Miller during the yea,'. not been set yet but wlJ] be an· 
lost thelt" first doubles match to Relays next Saturday, women's Indoor time for the dis. Shifts Lineup nounced lhe first part of the week. Freshmen baseball practice will be 
NOIt hwcstcrn last yenr, nnd are ex· 'I'wenly·four 11,en a"e reporting Finnls of the ~I'eshman Wrest· tance nnd her fourth wOl'ld'u tee. '\'Jlliam Randolph Hearst oCfers Coael, Vogel haa p laced III. SWlth reSumed this afternoon when Coac'h 
trel1lely a nxious lo get at thnt out· daily to oaches Engeseth and Car· ling meet are carded [or next Tues· oQl'(\ during- the national A. A. U. a pl'ize each yea,' to the R. O. 'r. C. hacle on third base and Is now work. Otto Vogel meets the huge squad 01 
fit ugaln . G"eat thIngs a l'o expecled penter. The personnel of the squad day night when lhey will be heW In championship swims. She swam rille team compoReil or five men, ing 1IIcNabb nt the short stop posl· 400 Stars to Run D"st year men Qn the west side din.· 

. Is us follows: Captain COZIne, All conjunction with the finals of the, against the stop wo.tch to lower hel' which tires the highest score In a tlon. J. Smllh Is being useel on tho T' • T' I Too mona: at 1 o 'clock. An operation 
Spring Cagemen Llndel'lnan, Cames, Saunders, Mel" aU· university boxing tournament. own prevlo,ls time of 3:24. • national match held by him during yttnnlgan nine at short and EeWle lme na s ay I has taken Freshman Coach R01lle 

G T 
e1'8, Brown, II. Fait-child, McGinnis, Seven fast bouts are ussured with E"lck Rademacher, brlllln.nt Ger. the spring of the yent·. 'fhe Iowa )'l eisel'man lool{s ill<e th e most --- 'Yf1!lams away f"om his work a nd 

~ et earn Drill Roberts, Rose, Seibert, Stover, the best expected In the lighter man swimmer, who set a. new squad entered lhree teams thi s year promIsing o[ lhe reserve for the sec· A sporting treat is in store for so the val'slty mentor wiII 1V0rk 
'II 0 F d I Trolt, ,v. Fait'chlld, Louis, Dennis, weights. world's m:t1'k at hIs specialty Wed. and has just completed the fil'ing onel base job. Helsel"ll1nn'S good track fans this afternoon . when five with the yearlings from 1 untIl 3. 
"' n un arnenta s Bowers, Kay, Young, l\Iorrman, The weIghts and lhe men who neaday nIght cl'eilied a new lime of the match. The three scorCH wOl'k with the club and in scooping of Coach Bresnahan's fastest qua l" RaWlings, Mu lroney, and Henn 
... I Clark, Bnrth, (mel John8Qn. will COmlJete are: fol' Americans to s!.oot at when he were out oC a posslbl~. 1000; 944 , 940 up groundc,'s makes him a contend· tel' milers will ra.ce through a. time have been relalned to worl, against 

V,(ith on ly three clays of pt"actlce Three l'elay teams will be taken 115·pound class, L elf vS. Darnard. s plashed 400 yards, b"east stroke, and 933. The fact that tho scores el' for the second base job. tr ial on Iowa fleW. the varsIty on towa Field. Twa. 
completed Coach Sam Bat'ry Is be· Ito Grinnell . The qua rter and half 125·pound class, Bergeson VB. in 5:36 4·5, an indool' record never are so closE' Is evidence that thel'e Coach Vogel Is now priming his I Competition On the team Is ex' good, the other member O[ the star 
ginning to work his spring cage con· mile teRms wlll probahly be made Klink er . hefore clockecl in Amel'lcan tanks . are few outstanding shots, but that I men for the practice games lhat are ceptionnJly keen, and with the reo quartet of fresllllllln hurlers, Is t.uk· 
did{ltes on team piay fundamentals. up of Dennis, H, Fairchild, Saun· l35·pound class ,Terry vs. Unger. He set the ne\v mark during the the squad In general is good. being scheduled wllh Coe college of turn of Roberts, veteran ijunner, to Ing care of the equipment on the 
Altl'Ol1gh the men wO"k only one clers, und Drown as these boys have H5·pound class, Shi rk vs. r-ielser· course of an exhibItion swim to It Is not prohable that 944 can ' Cedal' TI :,pids dudng lhe time that the aquae), the battle for places on west side location and wllJ work with 
hour each cvetllng they arc already beon clipping lhe dashes off In good mono lower the 500 yd.rd breast stroke win the national match but Iowa ,'cmalns before the team will jour· the team promises to be very the yearlings. ' 
slatting to show Improvement In time during the past few days. More 15S·pound class, Scott VR, Jarra,·d. worlds' time, In which he failed to will 1)e distinctive !It least In hav· ne:l" over to Urbana. to piny the Wo.l'nt. 
theh· play. hope for victory however is belng 17G·pound Class, M. 'VUaon va. G. do with a. time of 6:59 4·5. Ing three teams that wllJ turn in IIllni nine a week f"om today. Not The five men who will run this UnifOl'ms have not be'en issued lo 

, placed on the two mile team com· Fi llenworth . such a hi gh total score. much Is Imown of the strength of 
'J)he new candidates th~t fl."!) show, posed of Rose, ./\It, Stover, ancl Co· Heavy·welght CIIl8R, S. Flllen· Pht'lll'es Down Athlell'cs I'D The six high men In tho Hearst the Coe aggl'c/;,atlon hut the neigh· 

the freshman squad yet but wlll be 
afternoon at 2:30 are F,'ank Cuhel, as soon as the men hav~ ooen work· 

IJ1g" a lot or class In lhe worlcouts zine. These boys are all good hnlf worth I' S. PhlJlipR, motel'! are ellgllJte for the Gover· boring instilu(Jon a lways tUI"l1S out Teu Swenson, Orlhel Roberts, Ern· ed with long enough to alJow a cut 
to ¢ate are "Rag-s" Wilcox, a. cenler i mllers and with Cozine, national First Game of City Series nor's match whl~h wlll be fired ~1·hRlanccd baseball team and 

'
vhb has all l,he requisites of a bl '" l chaml)ion in the mile, running as I next week. ThIs lS for lhe cham· 

est Beatty and Lowell Phelps. • to be made of the la"ge sejuad. 

I .. anchor they wlli make any P"ep Cleveland Tak~5 American . ~ i)Ionshlp of the University, Those ll!llll!llilil!ll!ll!l!l!!l!l!!l!l! !'l!l!lt!ll!l!ll!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!J!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I!l!~'!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!J!)! 
ten player, '.rwogood, cap~aln of the team in the state step to beat them. J>JTII,A DELPHIA, April 9 (,f) - who qualified with the six highest ~i'· IU .... iliJjiliJjiliJj .liIi,. II • liIiilIiIiilIiIiilIiIiilIiIiilIiIiilIililiiliillililiiliilliliilliliillililiililii1iJiiTiiIiiTiiIiililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililii1i1iiliiii1i1iiiiTi~ 
freshman team, who Is a forward, Brown will a lso be run In the League Cage Championship The Philadelphia Nationals today scores are: Drum, Horack, /'iuff· :;F. a-~ 
110b Blythe, a handy boy who has specIal one hundred ya"d dash won the flrst game of the city ma n, lIfliota, Poetzlnger and Wick· ~ , 'F ' , i 
had some experience at Northwest. which he has a good cha nce to )vln NEW YORK. April 9 (A')-Cieve. champlonsl1lp serIes, shutting alit ham. ~ ~ 

d B bb I{i d fl.S he is capable of running tile land won the championShip of the the Philadelphia Americans 6 lo O. .§F-.- ore ~.-
ern .. an 0 Y nnan star gua,. dlslance In close to even time. The Athletics hRve won four of LI d G B ~ * 
from lhe freshman tea.m, The pedol'mances that the men Ameriean basket bRII league tonight lhe series, two In the south and two oy eorge ans ~ ~ 

Slavata's 
Haberdashery 

Spring' 
if uTnishings 
: IQT Men 

SHIRTS , 
' Men who admire smart 

shirts and exceptional val
ues ate coming here to get 
th.eir shirts-• w 
• 

, , , 

$159 and Up 

HOSIERY 
: The ways of fashion call 

fllr new hose, Ours are 
d~cidedly new and low in 
price-

I 

25c to $1.00 

NECKWEAR 
I 

: When you're about tired 
of ordinary pattefns and 
colors lof neckwear, corne 
in' and see our newest pat" 
terns-

$1.00 add Up 

B&ST VALUES 
AVAILABLE 

make this week In practice will by defeating Brooklyn , 23 to 22. It here. Another game wlll be played Drink in Golf Club '*'.;.;= iF._-;_ 

clefinltely decide who will make the wUS Clevela nd's third straight vie· tomonolV. * * 
t_rip. t.o. Grlnnell. to,'~ in, the serIes fOI' lh'e Ut.le. Score: R II E . ~ ifj 
;::;:=============:::J=::.:::===:::====~:= I I (N) G 6 0 CRICCIETII, England, April 9- - * Phl1ade ph a .. '*i .. ;; :t:-. ". 
T 0 (,...) - J~loyel Oilorgo's golf club here * 

P~~~:~~I:i'b~~l -~;;;i-\\7I1son:5 Ha,~ has decided not to mIx drinks WJtll ~ G If S · H , ~ 
SPECIAL! 
For a Limited Time 

MEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 

for 

75c Cash 
Pay the Driver When He Calls 

PHONE 17 

'T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

G~~QI'~O.TCOM~ANY 

"AM"". 

No More 
Skidding Garters 1 

AGRIPPA.WEB make. I(arter. act In an 
~ntlrely new way-and only In BostolUl can 
this web be had. Even when worn very loo.e 
It wilt not sUp. It Plnnot curl and yet it ill 
remarhbly 80ft Ilnd II~ Here In fact 1. a 
pracrlcal, comfortable, ventilated. web garter, 

. In manypl6asing colors, SOc the pair, 

You can 'get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At 121 Lively Washingtcm . 

rlss, Baumgartner and Cochrane. ::!::~::~:t!~ ~~k~~:;d c1U~~;~~t,~ I~_ i~_ 0 eason IS ere. :t:1:= ~"= 
New Sharoll Banb Merge b"other and a. majority of the other ~ . 

NEW SHARON, April 9 (,f)-The cl ub aldermen Who decided that the ~ ~ 
f I II I t It 111

8 
- • - ; 

~~~~~~~, ~~a;l~ :;-~C,:n:ha\~~ !~:! ~~~~id o~d~~r:~~y d;n71~enn~e n ~I~e ~~;. ~m"~. ' We are now shoWl' ng I~_ ~ .. 
merged and are operating under the .dies. and ha ve a bad effect generally -
name of the forme,' i'l stltution In 'on the slandlng or the Qrganiza· _ 
lhe Cillien's building. ' tlon. ~ ~ 

q~ ~ 
~ 
Iii 
~ 

I . 

• 

Me for You -
and You for Me 

, ~ 

)t 
Coca-Cola. is the 
shortest dhtt~nce 
between thivst 
anq refreshment 

.rr tlAD 10' Bt GOO'D to (itT WffERE IT IS - "! Y.:!..:'1~N A bAY 

IG 
I 
I 
ItI I 4 Clubs a~d Bag ( 
I~ 
~ 

with 
Stays ) $9 

Also a Complete Line of 

Golf Balls; Tees, Eye 
Shades and Golf Clubs 

I 

in various grades 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

I 

Clinton Street at Iowa A venue 
~~~~~~~~~~~mm~'~~~~~~~~.sw~~IIIII~m~m~" 
i1iTiillliifjfliTlliilflii1llli1JliilfliOOilW"IiIITliTiliiliTii!illi1ililTililliliiTlrIl1l'lillTilllllillll".TIII-.rJ1llTl1llTi11l1l 1lJTI1IITl1TITI1llTl -
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to mteen 
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ihe details 
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1 until 2. 
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C d R 'd M N bE' ht II I ap proval, waR chat'ncte"lzed as Chaucer Employes· three Ap lrlls; the hen,·t. b,'aln. a nd I Warns Relative. to Beware : . e or apl S en urn er ld Paddock After New Mark "p UOl]lkln yellow," and so at,'ong Ul'er. worldng un the soul unC\ the lit 
I; . "'/,IS lhe {eellng sUrl'e(1 up In lhe Science in Works emotions. Matches in Search for Bodt 

Stars On Hawkeye Cl'nder Squad · ___________________________________________ ----' matter that for the first time the ha ucel' a8 a lIlel'Ory crilic laken 
- local dealers saw the Importance of I (£;ON~INjJl!lD ?lRO~! PAGE ONE] up from the stnndpolnt of Ind irect 

tho mnttel' and OI'dered t he manu· criticism. 
DAVENPORT, Ap"11 9 (,4» -Lcav· 

Jng a note wal'lll n!;' relatives not to 
Almost an entire trllck team 

could be gathered f ,'om the Cedar 
RaJlld~ men on Conch Dresnah(ln' s 
track sq u(ld, no les8 tha n eight be
Ing on the roster. 

II. callUblo mileI'; Merrill Oro.nsky, 
w ho pole Vtlults c lose to 12 feet; 
Hlchal'd AU8sleker, who can run a 
half mile In 2;08; and Oel'Old Kobl, 
who was a regular member of the 
Hawkeye mile reloy team last yea,' . 

fucture ot old !told rihhon. The ex. on Cha~C<!r that he beHeves de· 
cltement caused by this attel'{lpted ma nd attenLJon. 

T he "Knight's Talc" stu<lled 33 light matches to look for hla body 
an epic that includes evidence of and ))Incing it pldtu"e of Christ Ilnli' 
Chuuccr 's ~trength and ability in a book open to the words "Leuer:-' 
fusing malerlals fr'om nil over the Kindly Light" befo,'e him, Gerhard 
world uI1I1 trom past and contemll- Schmalhaus, 74, fqm !JIa,' Ilgurl.! here 
orary sources Inlo nn artistic and bocauso of Ills house to house sa les 
harmonlo,!s .vhole. ot art worlc, commltteed suicide III 

'£he Parlor City Itggrega tlon is 
lend by the 1,1I'1IIJanl l"mnk Cuhel, 
hu rdler. nnd qunrlel' miler, who has 
the reputation of maldng up five 
to fifteen yards at (lilY time In a 
mile reloy. A nother Is Ted Swen· 
son, quurlel' mller ani! high jum[J' 
el', nnd member of the milo rclay 

change 'ied to the adoption Df pel" They are as tolJnws; Chaucer's 
monent cla~8 and college colors, the ]lhliosophy or destiny arui taw, 
classes havIng heretorore adopted whIch h e formu lated Inlo a very 
colo"s p n enteri ng the university. definite systel11 of forces, sJ)l rll9, 

On lhe freshman squad are two 
I)olentlal stlll'S 10 Ralph Slamate, 
slate q uHr le" milo In terscholastJc 
cham pio n, Iln</ Fl'!ln l~ Jiealy who 
can "un either n ha lf or a qunrter 
mile. Both of tbese men are mem
bel'S of Coach Brookins' flashy mile 
relny quartet. 

an'o the colleges never havI ng had angcls, devils, and stars. 
A study of Chaure,"s "hetorlc, em- ta ltlng illuminati ng gus. His bod~ 

Medieval psychology which 1:1- bracing partleulul'ly lIle Pat<loner's was tound by members o[ his fum· 

. team; Horace Butle"fleld, who Is 

Exonerate tlearse Driver Dutch ()jl T an~er Still 
in Death of Small Boy Burps Following Collision 

DES II!QlNES. Ap"11 9 (,4» -Whlle , NEWI OHLEANS, April 9 (,4» -
ho was na''rating to a coroner's jury Grounded In tho MississippI river, 
the details of the t ragedy, Lyle abou t forty-Ilve mllcB below New 
Slove,·, drll'er of the hearse which Orleans, the Dutch tankel' Silvanus, 
slruck and killed Robe,·t Maring, s ix which was rocked by explosions last 
years· old, (JOllnpsed tonight In the night aftcr It coJllded with the $tan
omce of Coroner Guy Cllfl. da"d 011 tanl(el'. Thomas II. Wheel

Stover, who waS cxonero.ted of a ll 
bin mo In connection wllh the (Lcci' 
dent, was carried unconscious into 
an adjoining room wbore he was reo 
vlved by Dr. Clift and \vltness8IiI. 

Indian in Senate Race 

er. t onlgl1t was stili 'bul'lling. Sea· 
men of several tugs continued to 
fight the flamcs which are bellcve(1 
to have caused thc death of twenty
three sa ilors. 

Pris,ners Overp,O'!eJ' Guards 
NASHYILLE, Tenn., April 9 (,4» 

S.\LNM, Ore., Al>rll 9 (A') - Satg· -Eighteen pl'lHonCl's In lhe state 
ent re. £"own, an Tndlnn or the p l'lson tonight ove"llowered gtUlI'c1S 
,I{lama th tribe, Ilvlng at Chiloquin, and cscapec1 from the prison. The 
01'0 .• toelay fi led his declal'lltfon as : convJc.ls c~ll1l1landee " ec1 II. street car 
candlllate fol' the Democratic Un ited I at the cnd of the west Naslwllle Une 
Slates Re:,atOl'. and escaped f "om the!!' pnrs~el's. 

I 
Rex Leins and his Original Mis

sissippi Six fl'om Tokio Roo f 

Garden, San Antonio, Texas .. 

VARSITY 

TO-NIGHT 

Chaley Paddock, anxious to "eta ln Iionas. H e recently equally tho l'ec
the title of "tastest human," is lord in. an QUiclal trial . New photo 
lI'alnlng ttl Palo Alto, Calif ., to ~hows him getting under way In tIle 
smash his 100-yal'd mark of 0.6 sec- \(h8h. 

any. 
Eacl , College Cll.Ooses 

On I"el). 8, 1895. Preslclent Schaef
fer called a meeting of the (leans 
nnd claa.. ]lI'esldents at lose halJ. 
" sub·commlttee was appointed and 
Instl'ucted to report on the following
Satul'<iny. This committee made the 

011011'111/1' report as to colo ,·s. the 
report being adopted and subse
quently. mtilled at a student mass 
meeting; llbcr~1 arts, black; law 
roya l I)urple; medical. red; dental, 
pin l,; homeopathic medlcol, white; 
pharmacy. lilac; freshmnn. light 
hlue; Ropholllore, aflplpg'l'een; jun
iO '·. nile g"een; senlo,', peacock 
blue. These coto,'s ha 1'0 htl ve been 
forgotten . 

Asks Postmaster to Help 
Him Find Daughter's Chjldren 

COUNCIT~ r:r~UFFS April 9 (,4» 
·William Proct<ll', civil war veteron, 
rtnxlQus to provide for his grand· 
eldldl'on J n his will. hns appealed to 
the postmaster hN'e to aJd him In 
finding the childre n of his da ughte,·. 
Mrs. Tome Stone of Corning, Iowa. 
The children were ado]lted by a (am· 
JIy in OUl3 ha and wh( 11 Inst heru'd 
f!'Om were living thero, 

Committee Reports to House 
On Rivers and Harbors Bill 

"G'dd GOddy" Y II fIe II ° W~\ SHINGTON, AJlrlf 0 (A') -I Y, l e s 0 owa 0 eglans Formal ,'eport of the $36.000 .000 ril'· 

)'ll '88 Llonked Wl"th Old G'old HIOstory m'S a,)d ha"'bors Ql11nlbus hill was IIJJlcle to the 110use today wjlh the 
_____ two chiet controyel'slal points still 

An Jntpl'esting account of the 01'- ye ll composed by Th eoao"e D. 'c1"3wing the crillclsm of II. mInority 
Igln of lowa's c010r8 Is given In 11. Doal, '88, ehall'man of the sub-com_of the rlvel's and harbol's commit· 
sketch prepnl'ed bl' Mrs. Bertha mlt tec on yells; "HI. rI!, 1U,- ' tee. 
Ridgeway, fO l'mer Ubl'Ql'lnn of the S.U.I.-Giddy, Giddy, Unl-S.U.I," Th"ee mel11l)ers who arc opposed 
university. '1'h,e man uscript Is dated A mass meeting of lhe student to the prQposcd (xpemUture of $250,· 
1Pebruary lS, 1901. ~lrs. Ridge· boqy \\'as called at old capitol, and 000 for a. new survey of the aJl· 
WHY'S death o('cu''I'ed In IpIO. L1te committee's "pport was unnni. Amerlcan can~l route across New 

In lhe autumn of ISSG, the Unl· mously adopted. Then the meeting York state a nd to water diversion 
vC"sity o[ Iowa. having no colors adjourned to the front steps to pl·ac. from Lake Michigan as a f(letor In 
and no yell, Mar'vln Hull Dey, ·S7. tlco the "yell." when a young lady the Illinois river development ,have 
moved at n senior class meeting wearing n large bow of old gold ~ntll tomOl'l'ow night to fife a mlnol'
"tJ1nt the various c lasses oC tbe I'lbon, out It Into small 111eces and lty report. 
colleghte depn,·tment be requested dl ~trlbuted the pieces among the -------
to aPJlolnt two members each on 11. crowel, ~o that while gold wns for- Petition for Guardians for 
committee to reoommend a univer- mally adopteel, "old gold" Informally 
slty color and a university yell." took the field. Pair of Iowa City Cjtiz!!ns 
The committee was uppolnted, Dey Adopt J'c1,nnJlCnt CoIOl' 

,acting as cha.lrlmtn. Old goli! being only a fad color, A petilion for the a ppointment of 
I ('h001Je Unique Yell It 800n went out of !;tyle and for II. temporary guardian for Hannah 

At its second meeW\g·, this com- years anY und every shade of yellow 1I1,urphy was flied yesterday by 

el udcs ~he p,'ocesaes and e ffects or Tale. 'Jy lale last night. - . -.~--. 

t,*+++..:.+++·!,-!·+++++-t ++t+++++++++ ... +' .. ++'l .. H~;.·_!.'+·'"f .. ',++·H .. 1_+++"'1+H++>l .. rl-"++++'H+'H'''~ .. 
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I ~m, f" * o\~: r 
~ ~ 0 f :; 
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i If not see one of the gar:lges below- whether it'. accesspries, re-I ' i pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow- r i i~g firms can supply your wants, +r: ' 

~ JOE'S llRAVJ1lUM .. p l &. WOlt'rON YOU SMASH 'EM I' 
I Auto Laundry Used c::~tOa:;;LI'!a~' ot All I FLX 'EM t 

aJak('s or Co rs ... 
Cars wMhe!J, pollslle<l, greu~· TIRES- NEW AND USED +" 

ed and motors cleaned .;. 
19 East Bnrlingtoll Tel 1125-J .;. 

:t: / CARS :1: , 
+ WASHEDandGREASED U.\VJ!J YO VI~ i).U'!'O·TOI' >I' 

1
+ WJflLE YOU WA!'!' GIVI~G OR ~EAT COV,<:R :!: 

1 2 H s O RF.P A Tllf,n +:r • our erVlce Refinished - Repainted C,~LL 1198 .,.. 
Cars ClIUe<1 fur alld Dellvel'ed DY DAY OH :\'JGlIT 

No ExIra Charge CHAS. RICKSTINE SEJlWJCE C.m t. 

j+ PHONE 1010 AUTO·TOP snop Jl. W. SMITH t ' 
121 So ulll C:tpitol 'rei. ~OO·,J ON (It\f;OJ,JNE ALU~V >iT , 

~---------------~- * 
:t: BRUMLEY DEHNER BRAN - DEES $" 
~ Red Ball Garage Auto·Top Shop RENT·A·FORD t 
t 207 South Capitol All New Cars + + ~. " * Repairing PI~~~cKA~rWgEs £ * St;-;e OR PLEASURE ~ - t 
+ I~ow Day Rates + 
~ Day or N10ght A t t t $3 per Night :!:t1. ' 

i u 0 OI)S, sea covers, 
s o and fabric accessories. Mileage basis-No hour erVlce charge l!-

i -Phone 2840 J I!-
Tel, ~ 503 124 So. Capitol . Phone 171 i 

-.!+++++++++++of I-+++'''+*ot++i'<f''f+++"·t,~+++'f++++++++,,,+t+++++'f+.:y..:y.+,,·+~'!:'!:!!:!::~ ' 

mittee recommended the adoption of was sold as old gold, trom the light· George 1If. Fountain. The defend· 
'·gold." to be represented by ]luro est cana,'y til) to golden hrown. ant Is alleged to be Incompetent to 
yellow In textile fabrics, for the uni - J;'lnally, In the spring or 1894, an manage her affairs. 
"crsltl' color. a nd of the following effOl' t wns made to get at :t unl· A Iletltlon for the appointment of I 

===============================~=========~ ~m~~~~~qilieu~~~ a~uillu~Goo~e WM~wul 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising' ~ .. 

r 
developed as n~ver before in cigar .. 
ettes. Toasting does it. Toasting 
glorifies the world's finest tobaccos, 
improving the flavor and giving you 
greater enjoyment. 

Lucky Strikes 3re uniqp.eo Of over 
200 brands of cigarettes on the mar .. 
ket, Lucky Strikes are the only ones 
offering this final refipement. 

A reason 
millions 

resist 
, . 

oC the lI'aek team decorated wHh a a lso sought by Leo a nd .Joseph Mal" 
cl'os~ belt o[ "gold" of the same ~hek, sons of ille defen(lo.nt, alleg· 
shado as OI'iglnally "ecommeni!ei! by ing that Mr. 'Wencll Is now an In
Mr. Dey. IDElte of Mercy hospital and Is In· 

The color did not meet ",Jlh p~~ ~~petent to manage his estate. 

... 
/ 

/// 
I 

welcome' 
asroone.y 

Jromhome, 
if; the sight of your two crisp-brown
toasted biscuits of Shredded Wheat
twin symbols of a pClfect breakfast. 

They invite your appetite-yet per
mit of as rapid e:lting as your class
prodded conscience demands, Made . 
solely of good whole wheat they itv 
vigorate your digestion while satis
fying your liunger. 

Full of bran, salts, v~tamins and all 
the other elements of Nature's whole 
whetlt grain, shredded to insure easy 
assimilation. 

Fpr bodily fitness that gives mental 
vigor make at least one meal a day of 

Shredded 
Wheat 

FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 
, leOR REi\"T-LARGE HonSE SUlT- ]'OR SAr~E-GAS flANGE; ALSO 

1/ able for "ororlt;; 0,· fraternity. enameled-top kitchen tnble, cabllle~ RATES CIORO In. Phone 1905. beneath, Call) 863. 
One or two days __ ..... l00 per line I FOIl RENT' FURNISHED APART. 
fhree to tlve day ..... _. 70 per )Ine . FOR SALf:: BUSH AND GEHTZ 31x days or lon!:er .... _ 50 per line ment. 349. 
Minimum, oharge ................... _ ..... 800 piano, ul~o Dayfan radio. Phone 

Count five wor~ to the fine. HELP WAN1'ED 2692·.1. 
Each word In the advertl.lement 
must )Je countod. AilE YOU IN'l'ERESTED IN A J9D FOR SAL8- FOnD SPEEDsrrER~ ~ 
Gla.slfled dlsplay._ ... _60o per Inoh Bargain. Dehner Au to '1'<m Shop. 
One inch carda per month_ ..... ' 5.0 0 r",· this summer? Salary guantn· Phone 2810·J, -Classified advertising In by 6 teed. Write O. \Y. L ., care Dully 

DAUEIt"' p. m. w!ll bo pu)JJlshed the folio .... • Iowan. FOn SALE: JULIUS 
Ing morolng. pla no, goo[1 condilion. Call 3072J .. 

How t .. S.nd YODr Wallt Ad WANTED LAUNDRY Phone, mall. or bring your Want Fon RALI-'~- 1926 SPORT MODEL 

• Ad to The Dally Iowan omoe. WA:-JTED- BIJND[.I~ WASHING Buick ~(aster Six. Phone 740·J. 
Want Ads phoned in aro payable VS" Roft wat"" only. Called for the tlrst of the montb tollowtnl' nnd delivered. P hone 2803·J, FOR SALE- TUXEDO, CALL 
publlcatlon. 287·W. 
Orders must reaoh The Iowan of· WANTmD - STPDENT ~AUN".IRY. 

, 
flce by noon to discontinue ad. Calt for and delil'er. Pone :'''1 76J. 
""heduled to ~pear the followlnl' MISCELLANEOUS mornlng. , WA.NTED - LAUNDRY WORK. - Call 2021·.J. -

FOR RENT ROOMS PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE given. Cnll 3312 for appointment .• 

2776J. . 
VER¥ DES1RABI .. U DOUBLE 

mom for moen. $18.00. lPhone FOR SALE 
2095·W. 115 N. Clinton. SPECIAL 

TAKE NO CHANCES, HOUSE· 
TAILOR·MADE SHOES FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE rlea nlng Is here. '1'In(lows, walls. 

room. Phone 20HW. radia tors. and 0001'fj and a hundred The first 25 order-persons 

ROOM IN NEW H OME. PHONE 
other things can be cleo ned. You ing a pair of Tailor·Made 

1484. 
can save on~-halr lhe limo hy using S hoes ean have them made at 
the p"oper tooL~. Phone yom' F uiler cost. This is the first and 

ROOMS 219 E. CHURCH. 316 5J Brush mnn, let him domunstrate th e only opportunity Yflu will ever 

FOR RENT 
easy way. Phone 1804 W. Fred J . have to get a pair of genuine 
Neider. i4~_ $10 Made·to-Order Shoes at 

Co'OR RENT - '£WO ROOM APART· FOR SAIJE- r,Any's NE W WIN- $5.60 and ~6.35 . 
mcnt, furnished Or un furnished. t<?r coat. sl~e 36. Phone 258, day· ROBERT E. WELLS Now B ll rkley Place. Phon e 2369 L.W. 

bot ween 4 ami 8 I). m. time; evenings. 2069·W. 'Representative 

I !"OR RENT- Monr.:'HN APAHT- FOR SAUlJ-J3l' OWN.Ell, Sl<:VEN 415 Eas t Bloomington 
ment. l~rj Vllto hl1th, Ron.onable room modeI'll homo on Ilaved Phone 870W 

rent. Iowa Furnituro O. 228 S. Du· 
st,·~et. ' rln . Phone 2 60, . 'Ie 8 7 J !luque. 

,~i-------------------B-U-S-m-E-S-S-D-I-R-E-C-TO~R-Y-~~M ... ------·--------~I 

I _______ R_EP_A_I_R_IN_G _____ ~I~I _____ R_ES_T_A_U_R_A_N_T_S __ ~I I~ ___ P_H_Y_S_IC_I_A_N_S _____ J 
"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy," 

. TAILORS 

Jial your luit had 
ita iron today? 

rressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
~adies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for men. 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BRowN 

Special 
LUNCllEONS AN» DINNERS 

30e 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

JEWELERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyel 

Examined 
by a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist at 

Handl & Son 
New Optical Depnrtml'nt 

LOLA CLARK MlGBBLL. M.D. 

OI .... ~. of W ..... 
II • 

OYer 81 .. v .. t.'. Btore I-
OUatoa 811'8.. .. 

8 ••••• to • P. II. 
___________ -J 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor cllnlcal .wentoe. betrlnllin. 
Sept. 21, UJ~. lIoure 10-11 .. m.. 
1-1 P. Ill. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
D86-W n., or ~Ite for Bcrvlllfl 

\AIr 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

RUBERT W: B~nTH \ 
On "G.80Une Allq" \ 

'l'urn to t he ~1\8t at Welltem 00 
~)o., H. Clinton St. 
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City Officials Clap 
Tax on Memorial 
Union Dance Hall 

Three Arrested 
for Disturbing 
Peace Yesterday 

More of the Far North Crusaders I Flock of Traffic 
~~~~~~~~-~__::_.~--====::-l Violators Brought 

Iowa City Woman Joiner Case Goes 
Dies Mter Heart P h R'ddl 
Attack Yesterday to op am; 1 e 

May Stop Dances at 
Midnight; Appoint 

Chaperones 
Iowa City clapped a three dollar 

tee on Memorial UnIon dances and 
put chaperons under apPQlntment of 
the mayor when the UnIon a"Resserl 
$150 rOl' the use ot Its floor dUI'lng 
the Plea Ball It was announced yell' 
lerday evenIng by City Solicitor 
William R, r-lart. 

The charge tor the floor n nd the 
Mt that the Union Is directed by 

:\1~morlal Union association and 
llot the unlve,'slly, places thnt floor 
lIncl~r the head of public (lnnce hoIls 
!j1 city 0' dlance, according to Mr. 
11art and the fee Is automn tlcally 
I'eQulred by prOVisions of thltt char
ter. Chaperons chosen by the uni
versity will be approve(1 without 
question said IIfr. Hart , 

FitzgeraldNoncommltlal 
The license tell should have been 

)laid for the Pica Ball and plnns 
ar~ being made to collect. 

"I donlt 'know whalt to think 
nl)out It" was the com ment of Ruf· 
us H. Fitzgerald, director of the 
l\lemorlal Union when Interviewed 
IRst night. He had not heard of
tlclaIly of the finding of the city 
atto,·ney. 

Such matters are decided IlY the 
flxecutlve committee composed of 
Mr. Grimm, P,'eRldent W. A. Jes
RUP and Seno tor Dutcher he said . 
If nctlon Is taken this committee Is 
l!Olely responalble. "I don't know 
whether they'll take a ny nctlon 
{hough," was Mr. Fitzgerald's con· 
c)uslon. 

I\f~ Namo Cha perones 
The secllon ot the city ordinance 

unde,' which Mr. Hart made his 
~ullng follOWS: "A public dance hall 
within the meaning of this ordl
lIance shoJI be any bui lding, hall, 
Ittclosure--{)r place wherein any 
dnnce Is co nducted or permitted and 
tor Admission to which anything ot 
VAlue Is charlled or required, or to 
WhICh the public-Is Invlted- or ad
mllted. Provided that dtlnce con
lIucted by a fraternal or I,atrlotic 
\lrcler, church-elc., wherein admls· 
Ilion Is confined to Its own memo 
bel'S shall be exempt." 

Under this definition the city 
may enforce the entire donce hAll 
orcllnances, Including apPQlntmenl 
of two chaperons, stopping <lance 
at midnight, p"evenllng chance of 
disorder, requirement of license fee 
n nd right to inflict penalty for 
hrench of these ordinances of $25 
fine 0" thirty doys Imp"isonment. 

Cops Search for Prowler 

Fairall, Maynard, {Whetstiae 
Nabbed by Officers Bocek 

and McQuistian 

Robert Fairall, At Maynar,1 , a nd 
Lee " 1hetstine were url'ested yes
terday by OWeers Charles Bocek 
and ,John n. McQuiston for dis
turbing the peace, The trio were 
caught with liquor In their posses
sion, according to local oftlcers. 

Fairall was arrested January ]5, 
for threatening to commit a public 
offense while Intoxicated. At that 
lime he was brought before Justice 
B. F. arter when the charge was 
preferred br . F. Gornett, 715 E. 
BUl'lington St. After com ing home 
In an Into;<lcated condition, Fall" 
oli wos alieged to have threatened 
the life of members of the Garnetl 
family with whom he roomeil. 

He was released at that time un· 
del' a $500 peace bond. 

Mrs. J. Hudgens' 
Body Comes Here 

Former Local Woman 
Dies in Indiana 

Thursday 
The body of Mrs. Jack Hudgens, 

28 years old, doughter of 1fr. and 
Mrs. R. Campbell. E. Iowa City, ar· 
,'lvec1 In Iowa Ity yesterday from 
Anderson, India na, where she died 
1'hurs<1ny morning aftel' an Illness 
ot ten days. 

Mrs. Hudgens was formerly Ella 
('am])bell and was born In Iowa 
('Ity, Sept. 15, 1902. She attended 
the public schools here and married 
Mr. Hu<lgens Feb. 4, 1924. The 
couille had been trnveling and had 
be n In Indiana on ly a month. 

Rurvlving. besides her parents are 
foul' ijlHte,·s, Mrs. Jerry Hall, Edna 

laro, Lela, all of lown City, and 
three b,'othe,ls , Robert V. Camp
hpll, Iowa City, Clarence, Houston, 
'!'PXDS, onll Earl C., H ills. 

Funerol arrangements have not 
ht>en completed yet. 

Agnes Flannagan 
Hostess to Music 
Club; Read Arensky 

Mis~ Agnes F lannagan entertain· 
er! tha i1u~lc Study club at her 
RI udlo Frlc1ay afternoon. Arensky 
wns the Auhert or BtUely, 

The prog,'am was as follows: 
Ptll'l'" on ArenRky-M I'~. L . O. 

Lawye,·. 
By the Sea In G-M,·s. I.. C. 

Robbin s. 
Over the St ppe-Mrs. R. B , Wy. 

lie. 

The "Chan telr," th~ ship lhat has 
taken, the Rlchll"d Dyrd aerlnl Arc· 
tic expedition to its jumping ort 
place In Alaska, Is seen just berore 
It set sail. Membel's or lhe crew 

who are membcrs of U. S, navy, 
(ue shown: (L. to R.), Chief Boat· 
swaln's Mote Jame~ Madison, Corp. 
C. L. Kessler; Gunnel' 1"red Ellen· 
lJerg; Slgnnlmrln John Szentpetery; 

Tittle Speaks on 
War and Peace i:..-I _C_ity Society 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE] P. Eo O. 

Ing In 0. drcent civilization, the same 
Us there Is a <'hunce ~o believe In 
Inelecent civilization. Many new 

lIf,·s. J. }'. StronkA will entertain 
Chapter E, of P. Eo O. 111 her homo 
at 2:30 p . m. today. 

Ideas have manifested themselves I'ythlnll Ststers 
during and atter the late war. f A meeting of lhe Pythlan sisters 

"We have considerably progressed will be 1)(ld Monday ev(>nlng at the 
during the years. Faith, disease, K. p, hall. 
prostitution, duelling nnd war, In 
pach of these we have made very 
rna tedal progre8s. But human na
ture stays with us always. Wltat 
was lhought of duelling several 

i)'ears ago, Is now the reaction of 
wa r. In o"der to get away from 
these conditio"", It Is nec£Bsary to 
g.-t human nature away from these 

. notions, now prevalent. 
, "We wl11 hO-ve to provide tradi
tional marhinery for the settling of 
dlRputes, and thrn we will get re-
8ults. The world court, league of 
nations n nd all Lhr other Interno.tion
al organlza.tlOnB provide this tradi
tional machinery:' Doctor Tittle reo 
mal·ked. 

'Vomau's Auxiliary 
J\(rs. Thomas n. Reese entertain

ed the W'Jlltal1'i\ auxllla,'y of the 
Congregational chUl'ch lit her home 
at Hn all-day meeting yesterdoy. 

Paunt.Tf'llchN·" 
Longfellow Parent 'I' ache!"A as· 

sOrlation l1wmht>rs met ye,ler(lay at 
3:30 p. Ill. lItl~" Maude McDroom, 
~ulle"viKor of the university elemen
tary 8' hool gave a talk. 'rhe program 
also Included vocal solos by M"s. 11. 
L. J\lCcCleer y. 

UnivCI'sity Club 

The police we,'e clll1e(1 last night 
to the ,'esldence of Clair S. Lin
ton, 21 North Dodge, to capture a 
prowler that WILS walking on the 
t ront \lorch roof. No one was found 
Wht>n the police arrived and 11 de
fcrlption could not be obtuined. Suite for Two Pianos-Miss Agnes 

Fin nnngun and lIfrs. George A. This noon n. rellowRhlll luncheon 
- '- , !lueppel. wi ll be heW In the "[emorlnl union 

!Jr. J"nn le Jl . Wymrln W(l~ hostess 
to the UnlvOl'slty club ILL a tea. yeR' 
terday from 4 to 6 p. m . at the club 
~'oorn::;. 

the Hospl·tals 'I Romance, Yolsp, Polonnlsl'_ • building, a t which lime nbout sixty· 

\ 
By the Soa in G Flat-M,·s. T. r. ~ five representatives of the various 

. D'·ennon. young people's socl(>tles anel Chris· 

I.ynll KaUffman, A2 
Dorlge, was admitted o,t 
hospital yestel·day . 

of Fort S(>rennde-llfrs. W . P. Mueller. tlon Il.Sso,Clations will mcrt with D,·, 
university Concerto Op, 2-Mlss Agnes Flan. Tittle. Jo ollowlnll the luncheon a 

DOl'n, to Dr. and lIfrs. f •. H. Tfnvt. 
Derkley place, 0. daughter, Mary 
Jonn, yesterday, at university hos· 
pital. 

Ronald Ball, Lt, 503 South Clark 
street, was admitted ut unll'ersity 
hospital yestetrdoy. 

nallan and lIf ,·s. George A. Sueppel, (]ISCU,~81~n will be held on the sul~' 
Fh'st Movement, Allegro lIfaestoso joct '" here are we tmloy os Chris

tians?" The Influenqe of clo"s room 

lAue Building Permits for 
Two Manville Height. Home. 

- on religiOUS thinking, Ihe I,schy· 
chology of prayer. hnd thp physical 
Bclences on Chrlstlnn traditions, are 
but 0- few oC the subjects to be con
sidered, 

u-gioll Am,i1iul'y 
Memhel'" oC tho AtnPI'rllln legion 

auxiliary entl', 'lailleu tit a KenMlng· 
ton ]i'I'idlY aftel'noon ttl the lcgttltl 
club roums. 

Mac Nider Commends 
Legion Hospital Hea~ 
CHEROJ{I~I':, Ap,'l! 9 (A» - Rnn· 

daJl JtLcoh~ hilS '6celvctl a leltcr 
E"wln Moore, Al of KnOxville, Is I Build ing permits lVere Issued yes

n pntient at the university hospital ' terdny 'to D,'. D. M. Lierle, Instructor 
whet·o he was admitted yesterduy. In the univerSity med(~al coUege and 

Vincent Peters, M4 of Oxfo"d, to J, L. Cannon for the construction 
was admitted at university hospital ot residences In Manville addition to 

This even ing ilL 6 o'~lorl<, n commending him (or hlsllltal'Ztltlun 
facu lty dinner will he hehl In the woek f"om lI11nCord , Mllc:-1lder, as· 
Memoria l UnIon, which will be fol- I ~IBLnnl "«,'elm'), of war. 

yesterday. I cost $8000 each, 

lowed by -A da.'lCusslon Ion '''I'be Jncob~ Js ,.halrmon or l ho hospil
P"oblem of Science and Religion." IU7Atlon committee ot the local Ilost 

Tomorrow afternoon Doctor Til· 
t ie will give his vespel's uddress '''rhe 
Greatness of JI'RllH " In the no.turaJ 
science nudltorlum, nnd In the even
Ing he will address 0. union young 
pleople's meeting in the P"esbyter· 
Ian church. 

WHIS~ERED? 
MESSAGE 

RE~L • 
SURPRISE 

We're going to give 
you an opportunity to 
take your choice of one 
rack of 

WINTER COATS 
and 

DRESSES 

AT 

'$5.00 

of the A m~l'le on le!:ion. lIls Com· 
mlttee has I cell nctlve In behalf oC 
moro than thirty fot'mer service 
m' n, patlcnls In Cherokee state hos· 
pltal, 

273 Iowa Banks Fail 
Accordi nil' to flg-ures given out by 

Ihe depnrtl1'lent of banking .In Des 
Moines, 213 banks have [aJled In 
Iowa si nce 1920. Thl'ee have failed 
In that lime In Johnson county, ono 
in 1011'11 ('ity, Tit combined nssests 
of the l,;anks lhat failed In Decem· 
her 1925 were $54,626,000. 

Corp , R. I-l. J. J1fcl{ay; Chief Elec
il'lelan R. 'V. T{onter; Ron.tswatn's 
!\late George 11. Black a11d Chief 
Electl'iclun li'rnnk W. I·'rltzoll. 

Before City Police 
Balmy Weather Cause 

of Many Arrests 
for Speeding 

Julia McNally Succumbs at Her 
Home; Funeral to be 

Held Monday 

Julia lIfcNalJy died at her home 
at 648 S. Governor street yesterday 

Iowaa City'S first taste of real at l 2:S0 P. m. She was the oldest 
1I1ll'Ing weather yesterday brought ot twelve children surviving nnd 
out t he usual flock ot motor cars. both of ' her parents preceded hc,' 
Incldl'n tly, local t raffic officers hAuled In death. Denth wns due to a heart 
a squad ot otrenders betol'1! the law aliment. 
(0" violations of speed and traftlc Funeral service wll! be held I1t 9 
law8. 0.. m. Monday o.t St. Mary's church. 

Each gave a $Ili appearance bond The hody will be sent to B"ooklyn, 
and will appear before Mayor J. J. her tOl'mer home fo ,' burial. 
Carroll tor thek hearing today. The I Surviving are four slstoro , Mory, 
complete list tollows: Ellen, Josephine, Margal'et, a ll of 

Frank Glb!'On, for driving thirty- Iowa Ci ty nnd seven brothel'S, Ren
lwo mllea an hour on North Dub· ry, Joseph, Frank, Edward, ]OW9 

UQUe street. CJty; J ameR, Victor, Lawrence. Des 
Moines, a nd J ohn, Kansas City, )\'[0. 

n. L. Pete,'" was brought Into the 
station for doing thlrty·elght mUes 
per hour on the Cornlville road. 

E vered F. Palmer was halted on 
t he Iowa avenue bridge ntter lI]leed
Ing II t the I·ate ot thlrty·elgt mUes 
" per," 

0,'. A. G. Allhe,' was Iravellng 
thlrty.elght miles an hour a nd ar· 
rested on the Iowa avenue bl'ldge. 

John Helter wlll nppear before 
Mayor Carroll today on 0 c harge of 
reck less clt'lvlng. He was arrested 
lost night. 

John Faulkner will appMr in 
mayor's court tor drlvlnj\' wltlt a 
spot light and no headligh ts, 

J. G. H ewitt was arrested last 
night on n reckless driving charge. 
[[e was said to be driving 26 miles 
per hour aCI'o88 the Intersection at 
Wallhlngton and Clinton streets. 

Iowa City Teachers 
Arrange Round Table 

Discussion in Homes 
In p lace of the regula r Parent 

Teachers association meeting AI1l'U 
26 the teachers of fhe Iowa City 
schools a re arranging round table 
discussions to be held with the par· 
ents. Different departmenls will 
meet In groups which mey be visit· 
ed a t the discretion of the \larents. 

The discussions will Include the 
outline of the courses, methods em· 
ployed, alms Ilnd oboots, and stu· 
dent and teacher problems, 

COIlDUy Clah Board EI4!cts 
Five New Members from City 

Bad ,Weather Lowers Fifty Iowa Officers 
Retail Trade in U. S. to Attend Congress 

, The board of managers for the 
Iowa City Counb'y club has but re
cently elected the new members of 
the club, selected irom the waiting 
list to take the place of those who 
have departed trom the city. 

NEW YORK, April 9 (A» -Brad
stre(\t's tomorrow wlll any: This 
week as IlIst, retail trade was dlsap· 
I)olntlng, this being attributed main' 
Iy lo cold, stonny weather, bad roads 
nml wet Holl which have lIkewlso 
held bncl< all fnrm work. 

The new members of the club are 
the following: Mrs. Maude H. Ball, 

DES MOINES A I'll 9 (A» _ Th C. S. O'Brien, Prot. A. C"alg Baird, 
, p e of the speech department, Prot. W'ln-

Salvl1lJon Army In Iowo. will be l'ep· ,tred T. Root, head of the history de
resented by approximately flfty ot· "'Artment and Prof. Ro C. Fllckln-
tlcers In 0. territorial congress to be 0''', y 
held t Chicago Ap II 17 t 22 wh ger, head of the Latin and Greek de-

of Salvation Army 

a . ,r 0, en pa"(ments 
Some relavlvely small areas on extensive plans tor Army activities _. ______ _ 

Mayor Fines Oliver 
Victor Oliver was flned $3.95 hy 

the mtlyo,' yesterday for ~pPN1\nA' 
on the Red Ball road no, th ot 1011'11 
City. 

Granted Damages 
Elliot Files Motion for 

New Trial in 
Land Case 

ACtcr 0, A. Jnlncr, MrA. Joiner, 
n nd three frlonriA, 11 fensll Witness· 
es. hnd teslinNI yeAter(]ny morning, 
nnd tho ntlorneYfi ,O'"le hnlf hour 
orguments, tho cn~e of lI1cl~'lchlnn 
VH. Jolne,' wenl to JudJ.(e Popham 
"l nOQn yeMerdny. ?; 0 decl~ion WIlR 

renclel'ed. 
'1'. lIlcL:tchlull iq "ulng Mr~. Joi n· 

er for on uutmllohile nllpgNl to 
hlLve heen iII~gnlly tmnsrp"r d to 
her IlY 111'. ,Jolnp,' 1ll'lor to n peti
tion in hankruptcy fIIe.1 hy M,'. 
.Jolnp,' last Humme,·. The nHsctA left 
wer? >tllegNl to he InHurrlC'lpnt to 
mt>et the dehtR II1C'lll'l'erl hy the (or, 
Ote!' restaurnllt owne". The sui t 
is brought to recover the nUlolOO· 
bile In order to settle tho IlHbl1lt1e.~. 

'rhe cnsc \VaH taleen hy .Judge 
Popham uml(>t· n(lvIRPOlcnt. The de· 
clslon will nllt be filed until arte!' 
the Feh,'un',), term of ('ourt n.d· 
jOlll'ns this 1100n. 

Judgment III the CURe of nldc1le 
\ 'S. Herring' was flied yesterclny 
morning. The plaintiff, nlddle, WM 
gmnted damnge~ or $75 ann It judg· 
against the ]1i>11ntiff In 1916, Wlls 
held non·collectlblc on the g"ound 
tha t RI'hlle's l)l'onerty I. n home· 
stend. No d.-clRlnn hnH hpen made 
In the cnse of Solnar V~. Rolnar 
nnd Drnnt. 

Attorneys (or the defendant have 
filed motion for n new trlnl In the 
case of Luse vs, Elliot. A .. "umenta 
of the attorneys ,,,Ill be he:tl'd by 
Judge R. G. l'o]lhnm tonight. Luae 
was recently awarded 0. deciSion 
over Elliot on the former's BUlt to 
ha ve Elliot removed from II. tfact of 
land owned by the plalntlf. '!'he de· 
[endltnt ht>ld 0. len.~e to the prop· 
erty bul llOuer the terms It was 
claimed the 1 ase was terminated 
by acllon of tbo plaintiff. 

Girl Hurt When L. Beers' 
Motor Crashes into 1 ruck 

Leslie Dce,~, A2, llG 1-~ E. Wash
Ington Hlrect, repOl'ted to the police 
last night that the car In which 
he w:ts riding with nnother party 
was slrul'k by a truck, license No. 
'1'3ljG·O I, while dti\'illg on the COl·al· 
ville 1'08(1, 150 f.-et Routh of the 
ull stull on at Curalville, about 8:30 
[1. m. 

the south Atlantic and the north for the region will be discussed, Ad, 
Pacific coasts and In the central jutant Norman E. MarBha.IJ, dlvlslon
west and south, report wealher con- 11.1 commander, has announced. 
(\lUons more tnvorable a nd !lOme General W. B, Booth and wif". 
p,'ogl'ess mudo in trade and crop who have been abroad, will attend 
Illnntlng. 'Y(>ather conditions have I the meeting, as will Commander 
also "rre(ted building with resulting Evangellne Boolh, and other high 
.. lowing down of lumber and other I omeera of the Army In the United 
nlllteriais. Ev.-n Chicago, with clo"e SUI tes. Charles Hoy, arrested for dlsturb- The fronl of 11eers' en!' W(lS tlam-
to record o"derlng and production of . 
Htccl , reports lJad wenther as having Country Club Hires Old Chef 
IlO:, cled Hh(>et mlllll operations. 
Wholesale trmle In textiles has felq 10 Cook For Coming Seuon 
lhe <-freet of the 1·(>pOI·t~ from fi nal 
dlsU'lbutors and the sagging tenden
cy In silk munufactu!'lng hilS 8eem· 
e,1 to be moro noticeable. 

Weelely hanle clearings $10,011,139,
·000. 

Winter Wheat Displays 
Substantial Improvement 

WARllINC1TON, April 9 (.4') -

ProHpects Cor wlntcl' when t show 
~uh8tnntlo l Im]ll'ovement si nce last 
rnll, the depa,' tmenl oC ag,'lculture 
~n l(] to.lay In announcing the con· 
ditlon of the Cl'OP as 84.1 pel' cent 
ur n norlllol crop on Ap"11 1. That 
WIIH an incl'ense of 1.4 pel' cent over 
the condition on December 1 Illst 
('omllnred with an average decline 
of 5.1 points between those dates 
O)n Illat yen r 's , A forecast of 1'1'0' 
,Iucllon w". not a nnounced, nor was 
II ny l'ellort on the tLbnndonment of 
H(,feagc. 

"On the whole lhe wlnler h us 
lleen favorab le tor win leI' wheat," 
tho della,·tmenl said. 

Suspend Air Mail Service 
on Elko to Pasco Branch 

TACOMA, Wa8h., April 9 (A» -
Po"1 master C. J. Boclcus today r e
ceived a. telegram adviSing him that 

- . • - - e=d' r ---

Gerald A. Joiner, chef at the Iowa 
City country club for the past sea· 
son, hilA signed a contract to serve 
In the same en Daeity for t he coming 
year. Mr. Joiner Is at the present 
time In charge at the cl ub house. 

Plnns for a decided Improvement 
In the service this year over that of 
tormer years are being made by the 
chet. 

Market Briefs 
NEW YORK: 

Stocks steady; railway equipment 
Issues advance. 

Bonds flrm; "all bonds lea d up· 
tUl'n . 

Foreig n exchanges mixed; French 
a ",I Belglun francs react. 

Cotton steady; rains so uthwest. 
Sugar borely steady ; trade selling. 
Ool'fee ensler; poor spot <\emand. 

CHICAGO: 
Wheat loweI'; expected bea,'lsh 

c, 'op rellort. 
Corn eos)' ; conditions better 

weathe r . 
Cattle tlrm; hogs higher. 

the air mal! service on the E lko 
Nev, ·Pasco, Wilsh, branch, has been 
s uspended Indefinitely. No reason 
was given. 

"The Herculean ' Task We 
Have Given the Younger 

Generation" 
DR. ARTHUR WEATHERLY 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
SUNDAY, I I A. M. 

; 

Ing the peace, will bn va hia trial be· flll~tl to th e e"t~nt of 11hout $35. 
fore Ma),or J. J. Carron to,lny nt 1'he oth~l' pal'ty, a girl, was tukon 
9 a.m, lIay Is now under u. $200 'tv th. hO<llltnl :lIul the extent of 
bond. . lIfol' 1njllrf~ rould J1l1t 1,t' lNU'r.f'd, 

Bellable 

0 .. ....... 
Make Big Jobs Easy 
CANNING a bushel of pears or other fruit 

is easier, quicker and more satisfactory 
when the filled iars are "processed" in the 
oven of the RELIABLE "Angliron" Gas 
Range with 

'WRAIN=: 
Whole Meals can be left in this oven to cook 
for hours witluJut wotching. For perfect baking 
relults choose a RELIABLE II Angliron" Gas 
Range with Lorain Self-Regulating Oven. 

Be.t In The 
Long Run-

J. P. Smith 
Shoe.r 

$10 

In the aalortment are , 
garments that sold up 
Lo S39,50, On account 
Dr the ridiculously low 
price a t which these 
garments are offered 
for sale we do not feel 
Justi(ied in using much 
8pace in making this 
announcement. W e 
would su"e.t that 
you be here promptly 
at 8 o'clock. The a" 
BOrtment i. 80mewhat 
limited but jf you can 
find your rIlze you will 
!ret a wonderful bar
gain. 

WRIGLEYS i 

Sprin,gtime is Picnic-Time 
Let us fill your picnic basket with appetiz .. 
ing fruits, vegetables: groceries and 
coolties. 

RELIABLE II Angliron" Gas Ranges are dur
,able. The main front, top and base are un
breakable because made of "Angle Iron" 
(drawn and tempered steel). All enameled 
sheet metal parts are of enameling iron. 
Reliable "AngJiron" Gas Ranges are built to 
American Gu ASlociation specifications. You 
will like their modern features and Imooth, 
~~ly cleaned lurfacel. 

P. • 
More 

for yout 
Dloney 

and 
thd best PepperDlint 

Jos. Pusateri 
180 So. Clinton 
"Always Open" Chewing Sweet for II 

~--____ ~ __________ -J ....... an .. y .. m.o.n.e.Y ... G.lJ~" ill .. ~§§§§.~:~~~~~=~~2~§§~~=§§§§§g~~~~~~~ 

. Iowa City Light& Power Co} 
A United Light Property 'I -

(' 

• 

Commi 
Field : 
Calls 

All hlllM ~.( 
geneml coni 
of fowa flel 
yeHten'lIlY all 
ed tOI' !lfter 
made In th 
athletic plnn 

The new 
openeli here 
April 19. It , 
only CCl'taln 
be made In 
houso lind 
Would I)e mIL 

Kelly 
rrh"nt"~ )( 

bUt'g, edlto,' 
to 8('huo l, 11 
.prlng v lit 
The cont lng 
hII. hppn lIe l. 
!len C will b 




